
STATES IS REBELLION.
Virginia and Secession.

It is well known that the Conventionofthe State
>f Virginia, in 1861, though a very large majority ofi members were elected as Union men, was cheat-

into voting for secession by the most flagrant
laehoods on the part ofthe secession, leaders. The
te by yeas and nays has lately been published,m which it appears that eighty* eight voted in

•vor of the measure, and fifty-five against it.unosgthe yeas appears the name of Eppa Huntoa,
and the following letter, addressed to him a month
before the vote wastaken,by a prominent politician
ofthe State, not onlyshows in the clearest manner
the fraud of the whole programme, but indicates
he influences under which it was perpetrated. The
3tter was recently found in Virginia, and has never
tfore been published t

March 13,1861.DbarEppa.: I thought you promised to let us
tear from you during the OldWoman’s Convention.
:f you will redeem Ifnow, however, T will be satis*
'pel. What hopes arc there for disunion or civil war?
till Barbour's, Wise's or Scott's resolutions pass 1
arris’l suppose are out of the question. I like
irbour’s better than I expected. What does Wise
;an 3 My interpretation is that Virginia will ne-
ivvote heraelfdlreclZyout of the Union —that it is
!cessary tofool Kevi-nto % and that the wayto do that

i to makeher demand what she claims., and vote at the
me time disunion as the alternative. I - had fully
ifldeup mymind to move South at ooce, but Ibegin
i hope that our submissioniata willhaveto try the
irl ridge-box before they will be allo wed to carry
irgtniainto the arms of the Republicans; and in
iat contest I meanto be counted in. The ballot-box
7S snid submission, but I am fully satisfied that the
vrtridpe-box will tell a different story. At least, I
iwilling to wait the issue. If we cannot save the
' State, we can at least leave nothing but ruin for
Tories to exult over.
Irish Wise would take the Richmond Grays , drive
Convention out of the window* and call for Davis,
the Southern rights* men to come to his aid. ■fW many votes could 'HftwiaV resolution get?y did notyoupitoh into Brent? You had an-

jredthat speeoh at least twenty times during the
ivftss, and I supposed your hand was in. Wasare ever a man so inconsistent as the delegate

>m Minnesota? I know ofmy nwo personal know*
Ige that in 1866he stood upon Yancey’s Slaughter
itter—*lmeanthe participating idea—and I well re-
mber that he and I and Orr, of South Carolina,
i Bocock walked out the Springsroad during the
lvass of 1852, and that he and Orrargued the ques-
m of solitary secession or co-operation—Brent
listing that if Carolina had gone alone she would
ve dragged the others with he,r, and Orr urging
vt they were not ready tosustninher.
Vhy, he has turned half tariff man also. And
> Scott, I suppose, is in his glory ruling his mob
mtunifisloDists and resurrection Whte Truly,
jeis precious and shame is.cheap. If "the Lord

* only giveone fair tieldto the resistants and sub-isionists before our disgrace is settled; I will be
idy to say, “Now, Lord, let thy servant depart in
•ace.”
Tell me, how does Letcher come onl Is whisky
ir.g Us duty ? There is an immense interest felt 1q
} health by some dearfriends of his:. .if he should
taken from, us, \ec would mourn our* untimely loss: in
feral glasses of “ single shot.” By the way, I wish
u would Bee some of the’ Military Committee of
\ House, and suggest to them the propriety of per-
tting fines among the volunteers to be collected
capias. I need not explain this important matterto
u. I have seen enough toknowthatit is iodispen*
)le, If they would alloweach company to organize
ownoourt martial, from which no appeal, except
ten punishments were serious, would be allow-
it would greatly improve ourvolunteer system.

1b impossible to keep up such companies in the
intry, unless the oaptaln is armed with strong
thority, Write to me and give me your views.

Your friend, truly,
W. H. PAYNE.

P. S.—lt is reported this morning that Carolina:
is compelled Lincoln to recall Anderson. I.trust

God that she will make him march under the
ke. Now for Fort Pickens and “alittle more
vpe, Captain Bragg.”

GENERAL EWELL,
rom the Richmond Whig. 3

Early in the war, when a company of Yankee ca-
tfry, headed by a renegade Virginian, dashed at
?ht into Fairfax Court House, a singular scene
mired. The gallant Marr was killed, and his
' began to give back before the cavalry. At that
.ient a gentleman rushed out of a house,

led on Marr’a men to Btand firm, and
tb the aid of ex-Governor, now General
itb, rallied them, This gentleman was Bcan-
' attired, having, indeed, but one garment on
person, and he was unarmed. Thus defenceless,
stood inthe middle of the street, while the balls
?e falling thiok and fast around him, defied the
ikeeg. and rained down upon them a torrent ofeoations such as were never heard before. His

id his intrepidity struck more terror into their
isouls than all the bullets of our infantry,
fled, fand the much-enraged gentleman went
ly to bed. Hisname was Ewell,
jpnnext heard from, this gentleman was com-

iding a brigade of Beauregard’s army at Ma-
les. ' _ 1 _

iter the battle of Manassas, we heard of Ewell’s
Jesty and unselfishness. When the commission
major general was tendered him he hesitated
ny days to accept it, saying that JubalEarly was
tter man to receive it than himself. Fire, intre-
ity, modeßty, were hU charaoteristica; hie capa-
j was yet to betested. This was fully developed
Jackson’s great campaign in the Valley, where
was assigned to the most arduous and important
tee, all of which he discharged with energy and
’ig worthy of the ' indomitable Stonewall
elf. The glorious victory at Oross Keys
won by Ewell alone ; Jackson, if we mistake
taking no part in it, In the battles around
imond he took a prominent part. At Oedar
,
Bristoe Station, and Manassas No. 2, he fought
a lion. At Manassas he was so severely

□ded that his leghad to be amputated—an ope*
>n always dangerous, butparticularly so in the
of a manlike Ewell, whose health was not ro*
. But his adamantine will triumphed over the
jeia inoident to a feeble constitution, and brouerht
once more to the field, maimed, indeed,but wil-
as ever to peril his life in behalf of the cause,
always expressed Mb determination to. rejoin
army at the earliest .moment, not because he
»d warfare for its own Bake, but because he felt
>he his duty. This, we have been assured, was
*wn language.
■ell had reported for duty before Jaaksonfell at
icellorville. The loss of that great chieftain,

expressed preference for Ewell as his successor,
the general desire of the soldiers to have him
t again, leftthe War Department ho choice but
‘omote him. He was made Lieutenant General.

Bhowed his confidence in him by placiag
in the van of the great forward movement
being executed, and be in turn showed, his

taken appreciation of Early, by assigning to
the task of storming Winchester. How well
ted the confidence ofboth was the telegraph'de*
hes attest. Ewell, Early, and Johnson—three
jians, all ofwhomhave been severely wounded

/e taken up the Valley campaign wherethe hero
sleeps at Lexington left it. Theirachievements
'inchester give promise th|*t they will carry it
i StonewaU Jackson’s way. But let it notbe
jtten that these Virginians owe their newiy-
laurels to the 11raler”—that is Gen. Lee’s own
I—of troops from other States besides the Old
inion, ✓
e victories at Winchester and Berryville have
In part for the lost limb, of the fleroe General
•commanding. We may consider that the ac-
it to the extent ofone jointof the smallest pedal
has been satisfactorily audited. The remain-

>f thedebt will, we trust, be adiusted by similar
Iraents. It is said that an artificialleg, ordered
months ago, awaits General Ewell’s arrival

> city of Philadephia; and that the objeot of
forward movement of Lee’s armyis to obtain
same. '

A Soldier’s Letter*
itter from the brave Colonel Edward E. Cross,
fell nobly in the last battle, is published by a
mstipaper:

Hka'dqttatitbrs First Brigade,
Hancock’s Division, June 4,1863.

* * Fredericksburg came near being my last
le. As we were advanoing'to those fatal heights
ine of battle, I was near my colors. A twelve-
-ler shell, from the Washington battery, burst
in front of me. One fragment struck me right
i the heart, making a bad wound. Another
off mybat; another (small bit) entered my

th and broke out three of my beat jaw-teeth,
' the gravel, bits of frozen earth and minute
•mts of shell, oovered my face with bruises. I
jßensible. and lay bo for some time, when au-fragment of shell, striking me on the left leg,

v the knee, brought me to my senses. My
th was full of blood, fragments of teeth and

1, my breast-bone almost broken in, and
in mud two. inches deep. Mybrave boys had
along. I always told them never to stop for

Dead and wounded lay thick around. One
tin of Frenoh’s division was gasping in death
in a foot of my head, his bowl.es all torn out.
air was full of hissing bu'lels and bursting

Getting onmy handß and knees, I looked for
4g. Thank Goa, there it fluttered right amid

>moke and fire of the front line. I could hear
cheers cf my brave men. Twice the colors
ied, but were up in an instant. I tried to

along, but a shell came and struck the steel
ird of my Babre. splitting it open, and knock-
tc down flat.. Dizzy ana faint, I had sense
;h'to lay myself out decently, “feet to the

Two lines passed over me, but soon they
d back, trampling on\the dead and dying,
ig about thirty yards in the rear, one
laid down and commenced firing. Imagine
fuation. Bight between two fires of bullets
lell—lor oarown artillery fire from over the"
pbs mostly too short, and did great damage to
;n troops. I lay on the field four hours, the

iwful momenta of my life. As theballs from
ne hissed over me within'a foot of my head, I
■ed my face with both hands, and counted rapid-
om one to one hundred, expecting every mo-
my brains would spatter the ground. But they

", My guardian angels (if there be such per-
?b) or my Destiny saved me. The end of my
'as reserved for another, and, I hope, more for-
occasion." For.if I am to die on the battle-
pray that it may be with the cheers of victo-

ry ears. "When it became dark some of my
mud me, and Iwbb carried to the hospital,
remember the evening of our little festival.
' the gay crowd of officers there assembled
u made a fearful muster. Of the nineteen
of the 6th New Hampshire, in the battle

rere hilled and ten wounded. Of the five colo-
the brigade, three were badly wounded. Only
unted officer was left in the brigade, which
If its number dead and wounded on the field.

heaven that the old “fire-proof” brigade
to its glorious name that day. The same
that were in front at Fair Oaks, MalvernHill,
ntietam, were planted nearest to those inac-
le batteries.- Outoftwo hundred andforty-nine
’ regiment, one hundred and eighty were
and wounded. Captain Ferry and Captain

;ay were shot with the colorß in their hands.
>r Shubrant and Captain Moore fell within
»or forty yards of that stone wall at the foot

hill. But I have no heart to go overthe de-
The scenesof that battle added ten yearß to

;perience.
ipoee weare nowin Bummer-quarters. * * *

are the conscripts coming? The enemy are very
kg in front of us. I want to fight this thing
My life—allI have—is at the service of the

try, but let me tell youit is hard fightingagainat
Uty, foolishness, and treason at home!all always be glad to see any ofmy Cincinnati
, come when they may. I now command the
Brigade* I have often been recommended for
tion, and by not Icbb than twelve generals,
it goes. Yours truly.

iENT TO GOV. AND MRS. YATES.—
a number of the leading aitlzene ofOhioago

itedto the Governor of IJlinoisandhis accom-
;d lady, a splendid pair of horses, and a car-
admirably built and furnished. Gov. Yates

addressed in thefollowing note:
lRSib: Webegfyou will allow us, asacotn-

-3 on behalfof your friends residing in the city,
dsent to you the accompanying testimonials of
ippreoiatlon of the patriotic services you have
red to our State and nation in this hour of

Whatever objections you might have under
teat personal sacrifices you have'made, and
irge private expenses you have incurred on be-
f oursoldiers in the field, andin the discharge
ir Executive duties, for which the law provides

Siquate remuneration, should remove all hesi«
on yourpart. It Is a time that both patriots
altors should be remembered—the former to
warded, the latter to receive what their works

: PEACE PARADOX.—It was rldioulous inMerce and Gov. Seymour, talking on the 4thralnst the Administration, the war, and the
worth, hy the hour, and then inatsting that
m hand of tyranny is stopping the mouth ofipeech.” - It waa absurd for these same ora-.

warn the people among the Granite Hills
the New York Academy ox Music that a ter-
‘Spotiam, in the shape of Abraham Lincoln,
mighty army of volunteers to do.hls bidding,
[ about the oountry to sweep upland baatile
id innocent peace .men, ana everybody who
his infallibility. It was inconsistent for
i to rejoioe over the Gettysburg victory,

the Federal troops, and calling for rein-!ita, and at the same time commending to
attention speakers whose whole argument
he fight is all wrong, and that to save the

by anything except moral force, after it has
t«aulted by traitorsin arms, is a grave iaiqui-
wiftm Tramcript. . .

Markets by Telegraph. j
.ttmorh, July 14.—Flour 1> heavy; Howard
suiter $6 60@6. 62. Wheat dull; sales’of

bushels at $1 45@l 60 for red. Corn dull,
ty dull' Mom fork 26@u 60i

The Rebels in Pennsylvania*
From the narrative ofa correspondent ofthe Lan-

caster Express we take thefollowing:
Gen. Ewell was reserved in conversation and dig-

nified in appearance. Gen. A. P. Hill was more
communicative and agreeable, but had a very poor
opinion ofthe generals in the Union army—in faot,
a general denunciation of the Union generals and
officers was the predominant feature inthe conver-
sation ofboth officers and privates.

We have been told that the Southern men are
more cultivated and refined than those of the North—that chivalry and honor are the characteristics of>the Southern people. If highway robberies, pro-
fanity, vulgarity, filthiness, and general meannessare the requisite qualifications for constituting a

then indeed may the Southern
soldiers claim the appellation. Hardly a house thathas not been robbed; manyofthem have been sackedtwo or three times, roy own mother’s being one ofir «;- a Everything of value was taken, clothing
i ,DQei? women’s—even ladies’under-olotning, including hoop skirts; money, watches,jewelry, quilts, shawls, guns—everything in the eat-

ing line, to the drinking of the slop out ofthe swill
tubs, wife appropriated by the First Families of Vir-
ginia.

It was no unusual thing, while sitting in your
house, or walking in the road, Jor a squad to rideup, presenting a pistol to your head, and demanding
your money, hat. coat, boots, and pantaloons; re-
fuse, and you would get a taste ofrebel lead. Men
were stripped of their clothing on the road, not only
oftheir hat and coat, but pantaloons too, and forced
to go home in a state of nudity. Mr. Strife, a peace-
able and innocent man, waß shot down in front of
his bam for his money, And covered over with ma-
nure by his inhuman murderers. Many would ter-
rify the women by demanding things which they
conceived to have been hidden awAy. bv lighting a
match and threatening to fire the building. Deeds
of property and other valuable papers were de-
stroyed: a wheat fieldwas generally taken in pre-
ference to a timothy or clover field for pasture for
their horses, and wheat was frequently taken
in preference to corn. It was no unusual
thing to see a fine quiltused as a horseblanket; and
while these demons were devastating the country,
and robbing your house, you were subject to the
most vile abuse, such as, “ You d—d abolitionist, if
we would do as your men done inourcountry, we
would burn your house and barn, and turn you to
the woods. Now, d—n you, we are in the Union
again, and we intendto make it the hottest Union
this Bide of h—l,” &c. But the fact that they en-
tered the poor-house, and robbed the paupers of
their*olothing, thoroughly illustrates the character
of the rebel soldier.

Of the amount of damage done to the farminginterest of this valley, those who have not seen can
form no conception.of it. Hundreds offields of fine
wheat and grass are now a mixture of mud, brokenwagons, dead horses, &c., while thousands of farm-
ers have not a horse, cow, hog, chicken, wagon,harness, or a pound of meatorflour in.the house.

THE RETREAT EROJt GETTYSBURG.

Sabbathmorning last, about 2 o’clock the rebels
entered town ontheir retreat towards the Potomac,
the infantry and part of the supply train going
along the mountain, while the principal part of the
train and the wounded passed through this place,
and perhaps from five to ten thousand stragglers onfoot, most of them without shoes, having lost them
in the mud. Many had tbeir shirt sleeves tom off
for bandages, some without a hat, others with heads
tied up, and others with one leg of their pantaloons
torn off. Add to this some six to ten thousand
mounted infantry and cavalry on worn-out horses
struggling in the mud, with here and there a stray
piece ofartillery, and the wagons and ambulances,
and you have some idea of the panorama as it
moved along.

Forthirty*six hours did, they pour over the roads
acd-fields. wending their way toward that historic
stream, the Potomac. iOh, what a'scene! The
teamsters, with horridoaths, pounded the poor, ex-
hausted hor&eß and mules, while the . road was
strewn with dead horses and broken wagons. Hereand there you could Bee a team fast in the mud, with
menpryiDg at 'itwith rails, while by the wayside,against trees, stumpß, and in.the mud, sat'the ex-
hausted wounded, unable to go further. Thousands,
more fortunate than these poor wretches, were en-deavoring to make their escape on the worn-outhorses which they had stolen, who, when requested
by some exhausted wretch to leave him ride for afew,miles or bo, would turn a deaf ear to the sup-
plications of his f compaqjons-in-arms; for, in the
vortex and confusion, all sense offeeling was lost.
Misfortune..had placed officers and privates on alevel. Thestolen goods were freely exchanged for a
small piece of bread orcake.

Theroad was strewn with* cast-off clothing,blan-
kets, knapsacks, guns, and empty haversacks. But
amid ftll the confusionand noise could be heard the
mo&D8 of the wounded in the wagons and ambu-
lances, as they were hurried over the rough, muddy
roads. Many died on the way, and were thrown
into the woods and barns for the citizens to bury.
•■When a wagon would break down, the woundedwould be left to their fate. Oh, how they would
beg and entreat those around them not to leave
them there to die, far from their friends and homes!
But their supplications and tears were lost upon

/men who, hardened by the misfortunes with whichthey were surrounded, made the- old maxim, “self-
preservation is the first law of nature,” theirguide, when a team would give out or a horse be-come'exhausted, they would lighten .the wagon
by throwing one or two of the wounded out, who,with tears in their eyes, would beg for mercy; buthumanity had leftthe teamster, and he heard themnot. Thousands ofthem would inquire, “ How far
to the river 1” “ Howfar to the Maryland line!”
“ How far to ’Williamsport!” When answered that
it was twenty miles to the river, they would look
bewildered, and say, “I cannot walk that far.”
Others would sit down, yielding calmly to their fate.
Others again would beg for medical aid, but it was
not to be had. •

While I looked at the miserable wretcheß striving
to reach the Potomac, I could distinctly hear our
artillery.preveriting the advance from crossing, and
I thought ofNapoleon’s retreat from Moscow, and
hoped that the Potomac might prove as disastrous
to the rebels as the Beresina did to his army.

. MORCrAN’S R AlD.—Thus far, John Morgan has
avoided the overwhelming forces which are after
him by the celerity of his movements. He cannot
return through Indiana. He mußt cross the Ohio
river, at or near Aurora, or try his luck in Ohio.
It is possible he may conclude we are less ready forhim in Ohiothan he has found the people of Indiana.
In this, if he comes, we must try to disappoint
him. He may conclude that Cincinnati is a good
place to cross the river. If he crosses the Great
Miami, we may expect him to undertake a ride
through Ohio, with the idea of crossing the river
above, and making his escape through Eastern Ken-
tucky.—Cincinnati Gazette.

CAPTURE OF MR. CRITTENDEN BY THE
REBELS.—The New Albany (Indiana) Ledger of
July 9th, says that a gentleman engaged in rrecruit- :
iog a Union companyat Frankfort reached Madison
the day before. He reports that three hundred
rebels entered Frankfort yesterday and seized the
person of Hon. John J. Crittenden. We have not
heard what disposition they have made ofhim.

Arrested.—William H. Howe, the de-
serter who killed oneofthe provost marshal’s party,
in Montgomery county, in an effort to arrest him,
on the 2lst ult., was arrested in Allentown, on Mon-
day, by one of Provost Marshal Freedley’s party.
Howe has been handed overto the military authori-
ties to be dealt with.

Prize Fight.—A disgraceful prize-fight
took place,on Monday, in Delaware county, between
two NewYork bullies of small notoriety. A number
of rounds were fought. One of the belligerents was
badly beaten, while the other escaped with slight
injuries. The fightwas witnessed by. several hun-
dred spectators, a number ofwhom arrived in this
city last night, among them one ofthe principals.

. Arrival of Exchanged Union Sol-
diers.—Last night, about four hundred Union sol-
diers arrived in this city, having been released from
the Richmond prisons. They were taken at the
Coal-river fight, and are on their way to Camp
Chase.

A Nuisance.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sib : My attention has been called several times
lately to the condition ofthfe street and pavement in
Seventeenth street, from Vine to Oallowhill. There
is a party who keep cows in the neighborhood;
these cows are allowed to run at large, and make a
nuisance wherever they go, to the great distress of
the neighborhood. Cannotthis be stopped! Is there
no law to prevent it?

I am, sir, respectfully, A CITIZEN.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, July 14,1863.
The riot in New York monopolized much of the at-

tention 'of operators to-day, and not a little speculation
was the consequence. It is generally admitted, how-
ever, that were it not for the alarm so occasioned gold
Would hot be so high as it is, 12S being the proper figure
for it. To*day itfluctuated between 130#@131#. The
legitimate demand for the purposes of trade' and ship-
ping must soon eontrol the market, as gold is. getting to
be a dangerous thing to handle unless one 1bwell skilled
in the art; and as soon as the people feel that the Go-
vernment is at work; in earnest they will drop off
altogether from the specie mart, and it will be left to
find its level in the demands of the business community.
There Ib a'great point that the people overlook, and it
ii—that while they may pocket one or two percent,
profit on a specie transaction they are lending their aid
to r&ise the price of the necessarycommodities of life;
.consequently, what they make on the street they lose
at home, besides entailing upon those of the poorer com-
munity, who do not make their little per cent., much
suffering by the highprices. There are sufficientmodes
of making money without touchingthe Wants and ne-
cessaries of a community, and it would be well for the
outside operators, now that their day of profit is over,
to cast a humane look around them, and,do what they
can toalleviate.thosesufferings they helped to create by
forsaking the specie mart, and so aid in bringing down
the price of many articles which have advanced in the
same proportion that gold has.

There Is not much demand for Government securities
outside of tie five-twenties, the sales of which still con-
tinue very fair. Money is very plenty at 5®6 percent.

The stock market is dull, but pricesare steady, few
being disposed to sell, except at old prices, and buyers
preferring to wait until the contest on the Potomac is
decided.. 106wasbid for seven-thirties, 1881sixes being
held at the same figure. State fives sold at par. . New
city sixes sold at 108; 104was bid fortbeold. North
Pennsylvania sixes sold at 92. Pennsylvania Railroad
second mortgages sold at 108; thefirst at 110%. Reading
sixes were steady. Susquehanna Canal sixes sold at
62#. S 2 was bid for Schuylkill .Navigation sixes, 188*2.

Reading shares were steady at 52#@5*2#; Norristown
sold at 69; Minehill at 61#; Pennsylvania at 63#; North
Pennsylvania at 15; Beaver Meadow at 70; Spruce and
Pine sold at 16#; 41bid forTenth and Eleventh; 12 for
Seventeenth and Nineteenth; 30 for Thirteenth-arid Fif-
teenth; 25# for Arch street; 41 for Greenand Coates;
69 for West Philadelphia.
, UnionCanal, preferred, sold at 3Jf, Morris'&i 72: W4

/was bid for Schuylkill Navigation, 24 for the preferred,
56 for Lehigli, 43 for the scrip, Corn Exchange Bank
so!dats4. The market closed dull, exciting war news
absorbing atfceition.

Drexel ft Co. anote:
United States Bonds. 1681—... . i .105 AIG6
United States Certificates of Indebtedness—lCoH@lol
United States 7 3-10 Notes
Quartermasters’Voucherß.......'.,.....—dis.
Orders for CertificatesofIndebtedness—.... die.
Gold——..ISo#3l3l*
Demand Notes iBG^®l3ti2
New Certificates of Indebtedness. . 98X@,99#

Jay Cooke ft Co.Quote Government securities, fte., a*
follows: - '

United States Sixes, 1881. .105 @lO6
United States 7 8-10 Notes 106^4107
Certificates of Indebtedness 100&@101

Do. do new 985£@ 99
Quartermasters’ Vouchers 99
Demand Notes. *..-131 @132
Gold .............131 @132

Sales of five-twenties yesterday, $400,000.
Messrs. If. Schulze ft Co., No. 16 South Third street,

Quote foreign exchange for the steamer China, from
NewTork, asfollows:
London, 60 days' sight.
-To. • 3 days

Paris, 60 days’ sight...
...144Jtf®U5
...145 &145 H•sfBs mmK

'•c @3'
-' DO.'’ 3 days . .3f82>4®3f 88*
Antwerp. 60 day*’. sight BfSJ @3f9lM
Bremen. 60 days’ sight .101 @l9lls
Hambnrg.6o days’ sight 48 @ 48«
Cologne. 60 days* sight . 94*® 95
Leipsic, 60 days’ sight. 94J4® 9-5
Berlin. 60days’sight...... !M!4@ 95
Amsterdam. 60 days’sight. S3H® SI
Brankfort, 60 days’ sight 54 (3 ..

Market dulland inactive.
Petersoh'b Semi-monthly Detector for July 15 is,- out

this morning witha list offorty new counterfeits; also,
the. official list of the new national banks, with the
namesof the officers, Arc. The editorials are flrst-class,
being up to the latest moment beforegoing to press. The
description of the new national! cuvrenoy is worth the
price ofa year’s subscription. Sowe would advise all
to takePetereon’s Detector.■ The official averages of the banks in the city of New
York, for the week ending Saturday last, July 11,1863,
present in the aggregate thefollowing changes from the
previous weekly statement of July 4 •
Increase ofLoans. »».».» $719,508
Increaßeof Specie. 252 789
Decrease of Circulation 98.408
Increase of Undrawn Deposits.... 2.415,878

Including the exchanges'between thebanka through
the Clearing House, and including also the Sub-Treasury
st&toatfU of SaturdayvafteJuoQn. the u (ho

general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also with the movement of this time last year:

• , - July 12. *62. July 11,’©. July 4.*®.Capital $69,091,000 $60,126,000 $69,123.00$
Loans 143,643,718 175,022,768 174,303.260
Specie 31,790J>1& 38.566,395 38.313,06*
Circulation 9.270.815 5.922,000 6.02-^.406
GrossDeposits 167.445,317 20P,744,«4 212,117,049
Exchanged......... 29,94°,784 46.768 673 : 63.557,154
Undrawn* 127.496,531 160,975,771 158,559.893
In Sub-Treasury... 9,071 340 22,292,683 21,731,603

The New York//eraWpays:
"A. great national bank is about to be started here,

under Mr. Chase’s act, with'a capital of $5,000, OOOrwhion
maybe increar-ed to $5O 000,000, Three millions .of the
capital have been subscribed in this city,and two mil-
lion* have been reserved for bankers in the interior of
th p State. The papers have been filed in the departnfent
at Washington. No selection of a presidenthas yetbeen
made; but. the names of Messrs. John J.'Cisco, of this
city, and Freeman ClarVe, of Rochester, have been men-
tioned in.connectionwith the office. Thelist of directors
will probably comprise leading representatives of South
and Wall streets, and of the countrybanking interest ”

'Jhe sleek of Flour and Grain at Chicago at the dates
mentioned was'as follows:

July 6.’63. Juus2o ’63. July 7, 62.Flour, bh1a......... 56388 • 51.760 .
.. 36 650

Wheat, bußfcels.... 630,961 763,716 1,106,964
Com 1,6'17,339 1,654.722 , 3,050,066
o<ite 619,796 677,991
Ry*» 05,420 49,273

The business of the United Btates Depository at Cin-
cinnati for the week ending, the 10th inat.. was as fol-
lows:
Ba 1auce on hand Jul y 8, 1563
Received from collections of in-

• ternol revenue ........$155,039 62Deposits on account o? subscrip*
1 tio»fe to 6 percent 5-20 bonds,

- including deposits of agents... 173,.550 00
Deposits or Government officers.. 584,010 21

$7,129.061 GO

f 12,099 73
Total *

Disbursed onchecks, drafts, &c.
.$8,041.660 73

975.718 41

Balance on hand July 10. 1863-..............57,075,942 32Tho preseut condition of the countrybanks of Massa-
chusetts. with the Aiiures of the previous month, com-
pared with that of 1861and 1862, presents the following
changes:—

tt ,
...' Loans. Specie. Deposits. Circula’uJuly 4, ’63..565.439.455 1.682.555 13.509.30 S 20.200,881

July 6, ’62.. 47,275.787 1.841,613 9,903.211- 15.541,252
June 20, ’61.. 46,677,520 1,751.873 8,002,6 LS 13,028,131

The N. Y, Evening Post of to-day says:— '
..Inconsequence of the incertitude and gloom incidentto the riotous demonstrations in various parts of thecity, the business of the stock exchange this morning
has been extremely' light,.and for. Eeveral months wehate not observed so complete anabsence of animation.
' Erie. Pacific .Mail, Harlem, and Pittsburg have at-tracted the chief attention.The entire bu*iness of the morning does not exceed
60,0(0 shares. There is. however, no excessive anxiety
to sell, and no consequent pressure ofcash stock on the
market.

Gold opened at 181>£, and rose on various rumors to
1812/. Theintelligence thatLeo’s retreat had been cut
off by a formidable force on the right hank of the Poto-
mac sent the price down to the price as we go to
press.

Before thefirst session gold was selliing at 131@131Jf.
Erie at 95@96,k, Harlem 104, Pacific Mail 201.

Phllsda* Stock Excl
[Reported by 8. E.Slaymax)

tuuige Sale*, duly It,
sr. Philadelphia Exchange.)
BOARD.FCRBT I

. 11 Beaver Meadow.. 70
200 Reading R....cash 62%
ICO do.-- b3O 52k .

40C0Penna R Ist mort. .IIOX
3000 d0...... 110%

7 NPenna R. 16
BETWEEN

100 Union Canal prefd .
SECOND

3000 Penna 6s. C & P..; 100
440ReadingR... Jot 6 sfl}4
100 Spruce&.Pine R... 35i£

8 West Chester 4
ICO Union Cana1....... 3%

. „• AFTER I
1000 North Pennsylvania 6*.

CLOSING pb;
Bid. Asked.

IT S 6s *Bl 105 106
U S 7-SO Notes... .106 107
American Gold- -130%Phila6sint off-.-30S3f 1013$

Do new int off. 107 K 108AllecoSsß...... ..

100 Sprues St Pine R... WU
25 Penna R.. 63#'

. 300 U 8 7 39 Treas NVBnlos#
4000 Sueq Canal 65f..560 52#
1000 Penna R 2d mtg... 103

35 Morris Canal 2dys. 72
l,BOARDS.

3X
BOARD
200 City6sNew.. .108

s,Minehillß;.div off 6ljtf
20 CornExchange Bk S 4

2000 N Penna6s .........92
36 NorristownR....„ 59

BOARDS.
ICES.—DULL.

Bid Asked.
N Penna R 15# 15#

Do 65...... 92 93.Do 103...... ..

Catawissa BCon 7# 7#
Do- prfd.....'22# 23

Beaver Mead Ri
MinehUl R....... 61. ..

Harrisburg R
Wilmington R.. • ... ~

Lehigh Nav. 65.. ..

Pennaßs
Do. Coups..

Reading B 52#
Do 6s’SO'43. .. 110 :

.100 100#

Do bds,’7o..lo6}£ .*•

Dobds’B6conv,loG
Penna B div off. 6SH 64

Do 18tm66.110 111

Do shares *. 56 t53
Do - scrip..... 43 44

Cam&Ambß... ..'

Phila & Erie6’si. .'. ..

San &Erie 7s ..
. .

Delaware Div ..

Do bds... .. ..

Spruce-streetR--15 15#arch-street R.... 25# 26
Race-streotß.... 10# .. .
Tenth-Btreetß... 41 41#
Thirteenth-st B. 30 37
WPhilaß-...;. 69 - 70

Do .bonds
Green-street R.. 41 .

Do bonds ..

Chestnut-stR........ ..

Second-street R. 75 .79
Do bonds... ..

Fifth-street R.. .. •• 59
Do bondsGirard College R •* 29#

Beventeenth-st R 12 13#r- '• • ts&ws

Do 2d m65..107tf 103
Little Schuylß.. ASK 49
Morris C'lconsol 72 72>£

Do prfd..
Do 6b ’76.

.136 140

Do 2d mtg.. ..

Susq Cana1...... 12}£ 13
Do 6s 51 52&

Sehuyl Nav 12& IS
Do prfd 24
Do 6s ’82.. .. 82 84

Blmira R.—. 35 37
Do prfd 50 63#
Do •■76*78 110
Do 10s 74

L Island Rex-dy 38 39
Do Ms./.... .•

Phila Ger & Nor 59 59#
Lehigh Va18.... ..

Do bds»«-... * ..I

Semi-weekly Review of the Phlladelph 1a
Markets*

July 14—Evening.
The Produce Markets continue dull, and prices of the

leading articles are "rather lower. Flour and Wheat
are dull and lower. Corn and Oats are unchanged.
InColton there Is little or nothing doing, and the Market
Is dull Coffee is scarce and the demand limited. Ia
Fish aid Fruit there is no change to notice. Naval
Blores are less active and priceß lower. Provisions are
quiet. Clover Seed is dull, but Timothy is in demand
and priceß better. There is very little Wool selling,
hutholders are firm.

FLOUR—Themarket continues very dull, there being
veiy little demand. eitherfor export or home use. Sales
comprise about3.ooobbls, inclndingl,2oUbhlsCityMills
extra on privateterms; 800 bbls Pennsylvaniaand West-
ern extra family. a*t s6@6 25, and 200 bbls choice Ohio
float $6 76%* bbl. The retailers and bakers aiebuying
moderately at from $5 50@5.75 for Fuperflne; $5 87@
6 12# for extra; $6 25@,6 76 for extra family;and $7@7.60

bbl for fancy brands,-according to quality. Rye
Fiouris selhngtin a small way at $4 bbl CornMe<tl
is quiet at $4.25 for Brandywine, and $4 bbl for Penn-
sylvania total.

GRAlN.—Thereis very little demand for Wheat, and
it isdull and lower. About 15,000 bashels hive been'
disposed ofat 140@145c. for fair to prime Pennsylvania'
and Western rede, and white at 150@160c par. bus. for
common to prime. Rye—Small sales of Pennsylvania
are making at 105c. per bus. Corn—The receipt* are
very light and the demand limited ; about 5.0J0 bus,
prime yellow sold at 87c and Western mixed at Bl@S2o.
per bus. Oats—There is a fair demand, with sales of'aboutie,foo bus. at 76@77c.

f
weight, for Pennsylvania.

PROVISION.—There is very litile doing. . Porki 6 in limit'd r<-quest; small lots are selling at #12,20 for
old.’and $14,26@14 50 bbl, cju-h, for new.- City packed
Messßee* is selling at from $13@15. and country at
12.50 bbl. Bacon —There is a lair demand for Hams;
sales of450 tierces are reported, at 'lo#@ll#c for plain,
atcl 11# @up to 13cfor fancy canvassed: Sides are nomi-
nal at 6#c. Shoulders are better, selling at ft.cash. Green Meats—Thereis not much doing, except in
Pickled-Hams, which are selling freely at 9@loc;-f»ait
do at 8c; bides;at s#c, and Shouldersat 4#@s#c
Lard, is Qrmly held, but the receipts aad sales continue
light! 2CO bbls and tierces have heen disposed ofat 10#
@lo>,c,.and ktgs at from mostly cash:
Grease is worth Sc, Butter—The demand is limited,
salesof 300pkgs Ohio at 16@17c, and choice New York
at 2C@2lc lb. Cheese is scarce, and sellß at ll@l3c
ft. Eggs are sellingat 16@17c $ dozen.

•METaLS. —There is very little doing in Pig Iron.-but
holders are rather firmer We quote Anthracite at s3o©
34 ton for the three numbers. New Rails are in de-
mandat foil rates. Lead—There is very little Pig here,
and we hear ofno sales Copper—Small saleß of yellow
metal are reported at 80c, 6 mos.

B&BK continues dull; small sales of Ist No. X Quer-
citronare reported at s32’iß ton. Tanners’ Bark is sell-
ing at $l?@lP cord Tot Chestnut and Spanish Oak.

CANDLES.—Sperm are without change“in price or de-
mand. Tallow Candles are dull. Western. Adamantine
sell at 2C@23c, the latter rate for fall weight.

COAL.—The marketis at a stand still, and pricesare
unsettled, and higherby retail, as most'of the operators
have enlisted.

COFFEE.—There is littleor nothing doing; the market
continues very du’l: about 100 bags Bio sold at 2S@3lc,
and Laguay ra at 32c ft, cash and four months.

COTTON.—The market continues very dull; buyers
are holding off for lower prices; we quote Middlings at
68c lb cash

FEATHERS.—Good Western are firmly held; small
sales are making at 4S@49c ft, cash.

FISH.—The receipts of new Mackerel are light, and
mostly going into store for higher prices. Thereis more
demand from the country since the rebels have been
driY<n from the State. Small sales ofold Fish from
store at $l2 5C@133& bbl for Bay Is, $16@20 for Shore do;
$10.5C©11.60 for 2s; $5 75for medium, and $6 50 for large
3s. Codfi.-h are scarce, and sell slowly at $6.25. Her-
ring range from $l5O to bbl, with but few
off- ring.

FRUlT.—Oranges and Lemons are scarce, and range
from $1 to $4 $ box, as in quality. Pine Apples are
worth $9 the 100. Raisins arescarce, and held firmly at
former quotations. The receipt of Green Fruit is in-
creasing, and Berries sell freely. Small sales of Dried
Apples at lb. For Dried Peaches there is no
demand, and prices are nominal.

HOPS are in limited request, and prices rather lower;
small sales at 17@22e 3 ft for Ist sort. Eastern and
Western.

HAY is gelling at 85@95c the 100 pounds, and rather
scarce. / - - - : -

LUMBER continues in steady demand at former rates;
sales of yellow-sap Boards at $20@22; and white pine do
at $21@23 Laths range from $1.60 to $1.75, as to lots.;

MOLASSES is quiet, and thesales are confined tosmall
lots of Cuba at from 37 to 46c, the latter for Muscovado,
on time. -
: OlLS.—There is no alteration in Fish or Lard Oil.
with Jimiied sales of both- Linseed is quoted at $1.19@
1.20 gallon. Petroleum—There is very little doing.
Small sales are making at 28@29c for crude; 4S@soc for
refined, in bond, and sS@6oc gallonfor free, according

"I\LaBT?EB continues dull; the last cargo sale of soft
was $4 %per ton: .

RICE —The stock iB light, and it is held firmlyat 8#
@Bft: .

.SALT.—The only arrival since our last notice is 1,400
sacks of fine, which has notbeen sold.

SEEDS.—The market Ib bare of Cloverseed, and it is
worth $5 5C@5.75. The last sale.ofTimothy was at $2.25
@2.50. Flaxseed commands bushel.

SPlRllS.—Brandy and Gin continue dull, and prices
about the same. New England Rum is selling at 65@68c.

gallon. Whisky is held firmly j small sales of Penn •
sylvania and Ohio bbls. at 47W8c., hhds. at 47c., and
drudge at 46c. gallon.

SUGAR—The market is dull and unsettled, and the
sales limited to a few small lots, mostly Cuba, at 10#@
-ll#c.cash and 4 months.

TaLLOW is unsettled aad dull; sales of City at 11c.,
aDd Country at 10@10#c. Ib.

TEAb.—The sales are limited, but. without change in
prices.-- .> \ -• > •- >

-•
-----

TOBACCO is extremely dull.and the sales ofboth Leaf
and Manufactured are ,very light, .

WOOL.—There is very ,little doing, but holders are
firm in theirviews; small sales of-Fleeceare making at
7S@Boc, and Tub at 81@82c ft.

The following are the receipts ofFlour and Grain at
thisport to-day:
F10ur..... ~-2 OOObbls.

7,363 bun
2.760 bus.

.........'4,600 bus.

- \ New York Markets, July 14*
ashes are dull and decidedly lower; sales 60 bills Pots

at $7@7,25.
Breadstuff?.—The market for State and Western

Flour was dull and almost etirely nominal* business
having been greatly cbeched by the riois.

The sales are 3,000 bbls at $4.30@4.75 for superfine
State: $5.35@5.60 for extra ditto; $4 2C@4.75 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Ohio. &c.; $5.15@5 80 for ex-
tra ditto, includingshipping brands ofround-hoop Ohio
at 85.7J@5.5H. and trade brands ditto at $5.95@7.50.

SouthernFlour is dull and nominal; sales 150 bblsat
|6.1C@6.75. for superfine and $6 80@9 for
extra ditto.
. Canadian Flour is dull, with sales 175 bbls at. 55.50
@5:70 for common, and $5.80@7.30 for good to choice
extra. ■ ...

Bye Flour is dull at $3.50@0.10 for therange offine and
superfine.

..

•

Corn Meal is very inactive. We quote Jersey at $4;
Brandywine, $4125@4.40 ; Caloric, $4.25; Puncheons,
$22. • • •

Wheat is dull, and there is little or nothing doing;
prices are 3c lower, but are entirely nominal; sales
18,000 hushes amber Michigan at $1.35. :

bye is dull and lower; sales 7,000 bushels Western ai
90. c . ■ ■ ■■■ . ■ ■Barley is dull and nominal.

Oats are nominal at 70@76 for Canada, Western, and
Stfcte- • " _ v.;

forn is V\tfl and nominal at 67@67&for shipping, and
66@67 for-Eastern.

CI TY ITEMS.
Tee Pkosfects of Peace.— There are

noright*thinking.people who ilo not desire a speedy
return to “the piping days of peace,” if that were
possible without compromising the dignity of our
sovereignty as a nation; yet there are a thousand
fortunate realities which have tended in a wonder*
ful degree to mitigate the rigors of the war, one of
the cbiefest of which is the celebrated Coal Yard of
Mr. W. W. Alter, Ninth street, above Poplar, where
everybody is enabled to procure the best and clean-
est Coal, at lower prices than are charged else-
whereJor‘ah inferior article.

Delicious Quality of Coffee.—Tlie
lovers of good coffee will be pleased to learn, if they
have hot already been made acquainted with the
fact, that Messrs. Davis & Richards {successors to
the late C.H; Mattßon), dealers infine Family Gro-
ceries,Arch and Tenth streets, have now, and at
all times on hand, a perfectly genuine article of pure
old Government Java Coffee; also, all the best andi
most popular Green and Black Teas.

Messks. Charles Oakfokd & Son,
under the Continental Hotel, have reduced the
price, of all their immenae Bummer .took, and are
now Belling beautiful Straw Hate for children at
leea than the coat of importation.

A Good-fitting SirniT, well made, is a
luxury, and the place to get it is at Mr. George
Grant’, Gentlemen’, Furnlihing Store, No. 61Q
Che*tnut»tr«et.
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How to Get an Elegant Summer

Suit at Short Notiob.—-Those of our readers
who desire to procure a really elegant first-class
Summer Suit without the trouble or delay of order-
ing It, can be suited to a nicety by calling at the
great Clothing Emporium of Messrs. 0- Somers&

Son, No. 625. Cheßtnut street, under Jaynes* Hall,
where they will find a magnificentstock, made up ,in
the best manner, adapted to all tastes, and at very
moderate prices.

A Splendid Stock oe Military Goods,.
embracing everything in the way of trappings forarmy and navy officers, will be found at Oakford &

Son’s, uDder the ContinentalHotel,

Advantages of being a Woman.—A
woman sayswhatshe chooses without beingknocked
down for it. She can take a snooze after dinner,
while her husband goes tp work. She can go-into*
the street without being asked to tc stand treat ” atr
every saloon. She can stayat home in time of war,-
and get married again if her husband should be'
killed. She can wear corßets if too thick, and other
fixins if too thin. She can get divorced from her
bußband whenever she sees one she likes better.
She can get her husband in debt all over, until he’
warns the public not to trust her on hie account.
But all these advantages are balanced by the great'
fact that she cannot buy her clothes*ready made at
the establishment of Charles Stokes & Co., under
the Continental.

The Biot in New York.—The rabble
of New York got the upper hand ofthe constituted
authorities for a time, and bloodshed and destruc-
tion ofproperty were inaugurated. These excesses
must, of course, be speedily stopped, and the conse-
quences of them be visited upon the perpetrators of
theoiitrage. In. Phi adelpbia we have no such de-
monstrations; law and order prevail, and good citi-
zens maintain the peace and procure their wearing
apparel at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of. Hock-
hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth,
; A Seasonable Notice.—Now tliat the
prm season is upon us inall its fury we would re-
mind our readeiß of the cheap and substantial sum-
mer garments that can be procured of Granville
Stokes, Fashionable Clothier, No. 609 Chestnut
street. Clothing of the latest styles is kept ,con-
stantly on hand, or made to order at the shortest
notice, at prices remarkably low. Those who wish
bargains should examine for themselves.

ARRIVALS. AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK XiAST NIGHT.

Oirard-Cheitnutai
J S Woodward. N Jersey
J W Enos, Delaware
A C Plumer, Heading
Cape R JS Lord
Mrßjckfy, Baltimore
R GLewis, Maryland.
E iw Richardson
EDickerson, Naw York
Thos Purcell, New York
As&D Marion. New York
John Williamson, N York
John Thomas; New,York
ThosWeeler, Washington
A T Wagohseller, Penna
H Gehr,. Washington
HK Leman. Lancaster
R II Pennington,Baltimore
HJ Meily, Middletown.
M Dawson, Baltimore
MKareon, St Lonis
James 8 Peel
John Mcßride
Capt S OUn, U S A-
J R Wainwright, Phila
S T Loogftreet, Penna
C C Burr, New .Jersey
A E Warner, Greensburg
G Biddle, Maryland
Dr W CPerkins, Maryland
L T Spencer, New Jersey

treet. helow2flnth>
W ACathcart & la, Sarrlsbg
A L Ireland st la, Wash
J K Perine, Reading
G T Saunders, .Penna
T Lockwood or wf, N York .
T R Gridlay & wf, Ind
Miss Ada Gridleyylnd
W L Parvin
RC Clyde, Pittsburg
A McClaly, Trenton
M Primmer, New York
W T JSlacklin, N Jersey
G Hathway, Harlam
HS Godwin, Baltimore
G S Oliver, Baltimore
Lieut R P Drake, USA
Mrs Tenker, Delaware
W. R.Cochran, Delaware
Kit Cochran, Delaware
CP Cochran, Delaware
J Cochran, Delaware
R A Cochran; Jr, Delaware
R M Price, New Jersey
JYDateo New Jersey
G Hears, Broad Top
A H Clatz, York, Pa.
W A R Latitner, NY
WT Bartle, Kalamazoo
J Bloom, New York

Amerlcan—Chestnut
J Harvey, Del. co., Penh
G 8 Metzger, Columbiana,o
P Metzger, Columbiana, 0
Wm Jonep, jr.. New York
J B Newman, Philadelphia
W AMcCoy, Bellefonte
John Carpenter, Washing’ll
J L Grover, Penn

. street, above Fifth.
R Williams, .Wilmington
J M Laning, Bridgeton
J W Deemer, Mt Holley
W C Bellows, Brooklyn
D D Earle, New York
Miss J*-A Weeks. JMew York
Miss D Weeks, New York
R C Pyle. Easton.
P JFos'er, Carbondale
AP Smith, W Cambridge
Mrs S J Gale, W Cambnd’e
J G;Kirkpatrick, Pittsburg
Francis Jacobs,.Chesteroo
Ju*n‘'avas. Havana ..

E i> Mortimer, Baltimore
J L Mingle, Easton
T R Leagreave, Easton
T P Eilenberger, Easton
Oliver Wyatt, Dover, N H
Dexter Chase, Concord,NH
JosGreeiey, Nashua, NH
D K Foster, Pittsbnela, NH
J A Lamborn, Campton,NH
J M Glidden, Charlestown
J Donaldson, Ashland
J B Primrose, Smyrna, Del
P T Causey, jr., Delaware

S W Holcombe, Ba timore
D L Griffith, Delaware
C KKnight, Baltimore
G T, Moody, Denver. C T
J Bellangee Cox, Pena
Miss S S Cox, Penn
Miss S N Emery, Portland

Oontlncntal-Iflnth i
C Stevens, Cincinnati
E J Miller, U > Navy
J A Banister, Newark, N J
E S Jones, Washington
ET EJliotr, Towanda
G Gildersleve, Baltimore
J H Weher, Chicago
J S Hawkeswonb, NY
Mrs'Eawk-sworth, N Y
Lieut Jf Crater, NJ

md Chestnut streets,
Mrs Moore A 2 ch,Pittsburg
Mrs Snyder A clurPittutburg
Mias Pittsburg
H L Harris, Castle Point
C H Martin. Hoboken, N J
J Ely, Lancaster co
CB Ransom Ala,NewYork
Miss C J.Anderson- Md
Geo Anderson, Maryland
0 J Harmon, Oswego, N Y
P Bra.d'.ey, Oswego,-N Y
RW Hooper, Boston
B N Prather -Wheeling
R Wheat, Wheeling
BD March, New York
S 8 Ackerman A la, N Y
N Hathaway, Boston
Robt C McLane, Penna
M Cooper

Mr & Mrs W R Marvin, NY
Miss Marvin. New York
Fir met Mix. Memphis, Tenn
NDWeuuore,Memphis,Tann
W L McPliail, Baltimore
WT. Gentry, U6 Army
Mrs Janney
Chas Welmer. Baltimore
Lewis Tice. New York
Mrs G D Bigelow & son, NY
\Y Greehmsn, New York
B PCoggshall, Mass
D M Carpenter, Mass .
H a Clark, MassachusettsT A Clark, MassachusettsB CSwau, MassachusettsW H Otis, Brooklyn.
HenryFeuss, Baltimore
Chas ’J homas; Baltimore
W R Bazlett, ZanesvilLeD Th< mpson, Louisville
A B:\Yarford & la, Harris’g
Mips-Warfordi Harrisburg
W McConbey
Henry Wurtz. Few York
Jno Punton, Jr,- N Jersey
O CBuUard, Baltimore
D Catlin, StLouis

C Rosefingh. BremenD Liveman, Bremen
Col ,T N Kellogg, US Army
Geo W Dobbin, Baltimore
Wm A Dean Baltimore
Mr & MrsR Washington
WReid. Cincinnati, Ohio :
E WTiuchell, Penna
W G Pateersoa. Edeuboro*
,T Fallon, Ohio
Miss Kate Ober, St Louisa
JKennard, Jr. St Louis
A G Ober, St Louis
L L Brown, Adams. Mass
T Bachelder. New York
0 C Quick, New York
Mr J M Forbes A la, Boston
J H Shokoll. Wash, DCG J Fiouis, Wash, D C

Juan Anuirre, •r’uba 1
MrL E Dnfoufay & I,‘Cuba t
A'B Sylvester, Boston
A K Messerole. Brooklyn I
Dr Cormick, USA !
W.B Creasy
Mrs M ;Abbott, Baltimore
S L Talcott,- New Haven :
Mrs'Jones, Chester. Penna i
John Green, New. York
Thos Harrison. New York .
EP Woodward. Mass
Dr H Carver, New York
Thos B Long, Baltimore
ER Jewett, Buffalo
Ohas Jewett, Wisconsin
Ira Murdock. Wash, DC
Miss B Constable, St Louis

LSmith, New. York «.

C-A Loco, 'Manchester, N H
Tbos Brown'
C F Schmidt, Wash, D C
P S Sanderson A la. Wash
H B George, Wash, D C
.Too Harrison, Fulton, N Y
T H Townsend, Fulton, NY
Sami B Foard. Maryland
Alex Evans,-Maryland
Jas W Maxwell Maryland
G D Dickinson, Chicago :
•T. R Keach & la, St Louis
E P oa«terline A la, Misso
Jas S Packard, Milford. Del
Jos W Johnston. New York
Joshua Isaacs, New York

Merchanti’-Fourth
G L Bertrand, Baltimore
E WKirbyßedford. Pa
Mrs S E Sigafoos, Penna
Wm Davis, Ebensbnrg, Pa
R Davis, Ebensbnrg, Pa •
JLingafelt, Holidaysburg
SHCattrel, Pittsburg -

H Farlsnuher, Cinn, 0
B Leineheimer.Cinn, 0
John Howell, Carbondale
J S Pichl & la, Pittsburg
Benj Pichl, Pittsburg
Simon Brown, Adams, Mass
H Bender, Washington
JasP Morris, Wash, D C
8 E Stiles, Mau'ch Chunk
W W Barks]ee, Penna
Chas Brodheadifamily, Pa

. atreet, below Arch.
AM Rea ; -

k T McCabe
A W Scott
W B Mosebv
M PFitcb, Klmira, N Y
J T G oddard, Connecticut
R P Wickerson, Wash, D CG Simon, Cincinnati, 0John D Stewart, Tyrone
Capt Asher Gaylord, Penna
HenryT Louckheim, Penna
J W Means, To vanda, Pa
J Mackey, Stroudsburg
HGuiler, Peunsylvauia
Robt Lockhart A laf Penna
W T D Cunningham,:U 8 A
Lt W D Huramelrich, Pa
Capt H W Orotzer, Lewisb’g

It, Loull-Che»tnut
Patrick Gahill, US N
W Denbigh, TJ S N
Edw Bouse
J Morrison, Huntingdon
J B Bull, Towanda
W B Rosenbaum, N J

street« above Third.- v
J Satterwaithe- Louisville
J’Daily & wf. New Jersey
R Ball, New Jersey
Jobnßeigel.NewYork-
Jacob Clark, New York
IraGamsy, New York
PV Glark. Albany, N Y
W Winehortt, New York
Addison Wilber, New York
Milton R Hoag, New York
John Moore, New York
A Simonds, Mass

ThosN Hatcher, Penna
ANewbold, Cold Spring
John Newbold. Cold Spring
JS Kendall, Minnesota
John J Dovey, Pottsville
Miss L ReigaJ, Few York
John Byman, New York
D Potter, New Jersey
Jos Km-twell. Columbia
J C GUligan, Lock Haven
G F Smith, Covington, Ry .
WBShattuck, New York .

E G Harrington. New York
A. L Fawcett, Springfield
P Scott, Maryland ;. v -'

J Cresswell, Penn
T H Davis, New Jersey

The Union-Arch si
J H Deters. Cincinnati, O
Thos Lanan Ala. New York
J M Robinson, New Jersey
C M Carrey •.
"Henry Moxson, Washington
E W Grover, Washington
W B Shaffer, Pittsburg
LW Leslie A la, Ohio
AWert, Ohio

itrceti above Third*
Isaac Lehman, Penna

: J W Howell, Syracuse, N Y
B J C Howe, Syracuse, N Y
Mr Shedd, New York
W H Raster, Denver City
Stephen Jones, Tamaqua
Col R Ratcliff', Tamaqua
WLittlehall, Newcastle,Pa
MrsOam[), Elmira
Mrs Rankin. KentuckyJ Heppick.Middletown,Del

GW Ettell.Middletown.Dei-
C Wilder A wf, Middletown
C E Tam, M P. Maryland
A G Gullett, Maryland

JA McEachran, New Jersey
ERube, Allentown, Pa
TDKemmerer, Allentown
F Trexler. AUentown, Pa
G Sheldon, Princeton, NJw Wallace A la, Chamb’rg
A L Flury, Troy, N Y

W HMooney, Ohio
J Silliman,PottHville_
John Pollock, Pottsville
James CHeivey
C J Townsend, New York
H Hazen, New York
J W Somerdike, Bridesburg

B W Pritchard, N-Lisbon, 0
Jesse Duck, New Lisbon, 0
M McDonough. Washington

Commercial—Stxtlr street* above Gheitnnt
W J Realsh, Bristol, Pa Newton Wells. Penna
J K Burnete & wf, Del: Jos 8 kvans, W 6b ester
JHenness, Chest co. Pa C W Stewart, Lancaster
J B Wing, Lock Haven
Mrs S Bright Cfc ch, Penna
T J Barton. Baltimore

Jas.Olinstead, Penna
BSoiith, PbceaixvUle
M J Davis, Peuna

A H Hamilton. Vermont
Jas Underwood, Penna

M Taylor. Bucks co
BMLovell, Penna

J Larkin. Chester, Pa
PKuen. Bucks co
W Auchenbach, Pottstown
E Tilton, Mifflinton

Isaac Hanson, PennaJ Barton, Chand.lerville,Pa
W H Richardson, Penna

National—Race iti
A Allwen, Annville, Pa .

J Goldname, LoiUßvilld
JM-Sheldon

reet. above. Third*
J L Hartranft, Potcstown
Mrs M.Gohe, Ringtown
B F Bod*y, Ringtowa
\ fi Fetterman, Ohio
L S Thompson, Ohio .

J W Isenbory, Wmsbnrg
T J Metz. Williambburg
FamJ Lefferts A son, Detroit
GeoP Kissam

J H Harley, Bucks co
E F Ramsay, Lebanon co
HB £by, Lebanon coLonis Brown

E Hartranft, Pottstow*

States Union—Sixth
J SSnyder, Columbia, Pa
Mrs B Hopkins&da,Chicago
CflptC Vogel
MajorL Schraetev
Geo Johnson. Delaware
Miss E.W N*al, New York
J Prothen, Indiana, Pa
ThosAFreedi Ohio

and Market street**
CaptRandall. Ohio
John HLaw. Holiidays’g
C H Marsh, Readings
C C Mulle/, Harrisburg
Francis Hichs, Penna
John Flemiog, CarlisleA M Lees, Washington
A W Thomas, Wilmington

Madison—Second it]

P W Diilot, Mauch Chunk
G Nixon. New York •
J G Moore & lady, N J
JC Thomson
H C Wolcott, Delaware
WHill, Delaware
Jos D Hudson
W H Shain, Ohio

trect* above market*.
Geo Hobart
T CParnell, Milford, DelTbos P Chambers
John L Janney, Jr
L Gordon, Easton, Pa
H Vaughan. Scranton, Pa
J H McNash, Maryland

Harley Slieaf—Secoi
Janv\Rphipp, New York
J E Whistler. New T ork
Henry Fell, Bucks CO
J Cadwalader, Fox Chase
David Mamie, Fox Chase
8 Harper, Fox Chase
J K Ho11*& la, Monfcgomery
Thos Stemp’e, Horsham

id St., below Vine.
D RLeedon, Newtown
G 0 North, Hainmonton .
Dauiel Alien! Maine
A F Allen, Maine
David Jarrett, Horsham
A R WKaiglit, FeastervilleSttphen Beits, Bucks

BlacJk Bear—Tlilrd St.jabove Gallnwhili.
J'S Paul, New Texas, Pa JScheetz, Reading
S C Steininetz, Lebanon co fi Finney, Hartsvillo
W Horner,' Pennsburg T Yerkes & la,
A Bnckinan, Pennsburg C Harper, Jenkintown
JHersh,Pennsburg N Brossman, Reading

Bald Eagle-Third S<
:J Ball, Quabertown I
Flllwan, Pottsville
A Kuhn, Pottsville I

It., above Callowl&lli.
IW T Weaver, Weaversville
D Schoch, Bucks co
lASchoch, Bucksco

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures
Headache immediately and was neverknown to fail.
Bair; Dye! Hair Dye!!

BATCHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DYE U the Best <n
the World. -.The only Harmless* Ti-ue and -Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect —changes
Bed. Rusty for Gray Hair, instantly toa Gtlossu Black
or Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or Stain*
lag thejSkin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; im-
parts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine
color, [andr rectifies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. The
Genuineis signed William A. Batchelor, all others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold byall
Druggists, 4c. FACTORY—BI BARCLAY Street. New
York, ;BateheL»VNew Toilet Cream for, Dressing the
Hair; je2B-ly

One-Pmce Clothing, op, ' the Latest
Stylus; made In the Best Mcnner.-cxprossly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling -Prices marked in Plain Fl-
'.ires.! All Goods made.to Order warranted satisfactory.
OurOnr-PricbStstbm isfstrictly adhered to. All are
thereby treated alike.

JONBS A C0.V004 MABKBTM

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect:Powder.
Mollis in furs, bugs in beds, •
Roaches crawling on your floor:

Eats and mice iu bams and sheds—
Those shall never plague juniora.

Lyon, with his Powder, sla.yo
All the insects that annoy ;

And his Pills, beyond all praise.
Every rat and mouse destroy.

Lyon’s Powder in harmless to mankind, bn£will kill
all house insects, garden worms, vine-bags, &c. Lyon’s
Magnetic Pills , are sure death to rats and mice. Bold
everywhere. DEMAS S. BARNES,

jy4-12t - New-York,

married.
FINLEY—CLEMENTS.—On the 9th lust., by the Rev.'

A. M. Jelly, Mr. william Finley to Mis Agnes Clements,
all ofBestonville, Philadelphia. • *

UIEB.
KENT.—On Sundaymorning, William E. Kent, aged

21 years, only child of Dr. J. Emerson and Heater Kent.Funeral servica at the house of his father, 2100 Green
street, this day, at 12 M., to which all friends of the
family are invited: Interment at StatenIsland. **'

WRIGHT—On the sth instant, of typhoid fever, at
camp, Murfreesboro, Teun., Sergeant John B. Wright.
Company C, Anderson Troop, in the23d year of his age.

Due notice will be given of the funeral. ' . +*

JONES.—Killed at the battle of Gettysburg, Friday,-*
July 3d. Lieutenant Sutton Jones, of Company E, 724
Regiment P. Y. (Fire Zouaves), in the 29th year of his
ago. :.

. Therelatives andfriends of thefamily, the officers and
men’oftheregiment now in the city, am! the Haud-in-
Band Fire Company, are respectfullyinvited to attend
his funeral, from bis mother-iD-law'e residence. No. 1)21
Ogden street, ibis morning, at 10 o’clock. To proceed to
the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery. *

CARL.—Suddenly, on Saturday afternoon, 11th iiiat.,
George W. Care, in the 2Sth year of his age

His relatives and friends, also the members of Con-
cordia Lodge, No. 67, A. Y. M., ar*d Washington Coun-
cil, No. 5, U. A. M.. are respectfully invited to attend his
funeial, from his late residence. No. 1903 Coates street,
this afternoon. 15th inst., at i o’clock. To proceed to
Odd Fellows 7 Cemetery. *

GRIFFITHS.—From a wound received at thebattle of
Gettysburg, Captain James J. Griffiths, Aid-de-camp to
General O. O. Howard; A the 34th year of hisage.

His friends; and those of the family; with his brethren,
of the Eastern Star Lodge. No. .186, A. Y. M.. and Ihe
members of tbo Welsh Society, are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of his brother,
No. 905 Chestnut street, this afternoon, at 4 o’clock. *

NAYLOR.—JuIy 13, Samuel Naylor, formerlyof Bur-
lincton, N J . aged 80 years. •

Funeral from, the house of Mr.T. W. Gilbert, this
-morning, at 9 o’clock. *

NElS^ER.—Killed, in battle, on Thursday, Jaly 2d,
near Gettysburg, Benry. Clav Neister, of Company A,
26th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, in the 23d year
of his age. flfhis body is recovered, duelnotice of thefuneralwill be given. 1

Benry C Neieser enlisted in the26th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers at the outbreak of the rebellion,
(being, at that time, not quite 21 years of age), and par-
ticipated in all the battles in the Peninsula, from Wil-
liamsburg to Harrison’s Landing, on the James river,
and afterwards marched from that point to Alexandria,
a'rrivitgtliere in timeto take partin the second ba'tle of
Bull Rnn and Chautillyj.and was alro in the terriblebattle ot Cbancellorviiie. Hepassed through all these
battles without receiving a wound of any description,
bdtrat last fell, in thetfrimeof youth, on the soil of his
native Mate, near Gettysburg, while nobly fightingher
ruthless invaders. He has fought his last, battle, and
row sleeps the Bleep that.knows no waking. Peace to
his ‘

TJLACK BAREGE HERNANIS.-JUST
-*-* opened, a case ofLUPIN’S BAREGE HERNANIS.

Lupin’s Black Crape Marets.
Do. do. Tamartines.
•Do. do. .Bareges.
Do. do. SlimmerBombazines.
Do. do. .: ChallyTtmises.
Do, , do. Striped and Check Bareges.

- .Do. d0... Mousseline deLaines". .
Do. . Shawls, &c

BESSON & SON’S Mourning Store,
jy!3 • ..No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

PLAIN WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.
A... : White Barege Shawls; .

Light Lama Phawls;.
- Summer Shawls, wholesale;

Black Lace Points. • .

5 EYRE & LANDELL,
Je2o • FOURTH & ARCH Street*.

CUMMERSILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
• Foulards reduced;
Neat Plaid and Stripe Silks;
Dark Lawns, Mosambiques, Ac.

je2o- EYRE A L ANDELL.

MASONIC NOTICE—THE OFFI.
CERS and Members ofEASTERN STAR LODGE,

No IS6, A. Y. M , aud the members of the Order gene-
rally, are fraternally requested to meet at the Hall,
CHESTNUT Street. THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 P. M., to
attend thefuneraloftheir late Brother, JAMES S. GRIF-
FITHS. By order of the W. M.

It* , , QEORGE-P. LIPTLE. Secretary.

ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELE-
GRAPH COMPANY —The anuual meeting of

STOCKBOLDERS, wUI be held on THURSDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock, at No. 3 Forrest Place, 123 K SouthFourth Street.

. AhAlection for nine Directors, to serve the ensuing
year will take place, and such other business transacted
as may come before tbe meeting.
-

jyl6-2t H. B. SHILLINGFORD, Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.•CS* lhe brethren of CONCORDIA LODGE, N0567,
A. Y. M., and tbe order generally are invited to raeetatthe MASONIC BALL, on WEDNESDAY. 15th jnst„ at
334 P. M... in order to attend the funeral of- oar late
brother GEORGE W, CaRE. ?

1 Bv order of the W. M. of Corfcordia Lodge, No. 67 A.
■Y. M.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON,
Secretary of No. 67. A. Y. M.

PROVIDENCE PERMITTING, WE
KiS® 1 shall conduct an Excursion to Atlantic C iti% on
THURSDAY, July 16, under the.auspices of, and to be-
nefit Bedding M. E- Church, recently repaired and
beautified.

Ourtrain will stop opposite to. and start from, the M.
E. Church at Atlantic City.: Briefreligious services on
arriving, and on leaving. Tickets, s]_2s Children,
65c, at Tract, Booms. No. 119 North Sixth street; Hig-
gins & Perkenpine, No.' 66 North Fourth street: at No.
859 North Broad street; and at theboat on the morning
of theJExc ursion.

Last boat leaves Yine street wharfat 6A. M. jyli-2t

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM IGEN-•C?®- CY OF THE U. S.. SANITARY COMMISSION.—
At tMs,offlce.v established-with the approval of the De-
-partmentsiat- Washington, r all /claims -'of soldiers and
their relatives for B ACK PAY, AND' PEN-
SION, are prepared FREE OF CHARGE

W.N. ASHMAN, Solicitor.
je2.S-.lm • 1301 CHESTNUr street.

A.P. A. EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC
ClTY.—heAnnual Excursion ofthe A. P. HALL

AND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPSU,
will be.given on TUESDAY, Jaly 2lst Tickets, $1 25
For sale at the vari.ais Lodges thronghout the city, and
at the'ofiice'bf the Association, I*ls LOCUST Street.

jylo-7t* v JAS. A. CAMPBELL, Sec’y of Com.

*K3S» OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD
AND SOUTHWARK. PHILADELPHIA CTTY

PASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY, BERKS Street,
below Fourth...

• ’v ' .
~ -■ Philadelphia, July 2, 1863

The ‘ Board of Directors have THIS DAY declared a-
DIYIDEND./of THREE-PER CENT, upon the Capital
Stock of the Company, out of the Earnings of the past
Bix- months, payable to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives on and after the 15th inst

The Transfer Books will be closed until ISth inst.
jy7-dt!s > • - CHAS. R ABBOTT, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAicS* city passenger railway company. No.
»100 CHESTNUT Street.

, . Philadelphia, July 6th, 1863.
At a meeting of the 'Board ofDirectors, helithis day,

a dividend of TWO DOLLARS per share was declared,
payable to the Stockholders, or their legal representa-
tives; on and after the 16th inst. Thetransfer books will
be eloped until ihe 16th inst.

jy7-10t WM. W. COLKET, Treasurer.

MIMTARY NOTICES.

TTEADQUABTERS of commission
AX FOR u. S. COLORED TROOPS, No. I»10 CHEST-
NUT Street, Philadelphia, <

The following is the official order authorizing the re-
cruiting of Colored Troops: >
Rbad<quabters op theArmy, Adj’t General’s Office,

WASHINGTON.JIUie 17,1863..
GENERAL ORDERS No. 178.

Major GEORGE L. STEARNS, Assistant Adjutant
GeneralUnited States Volunteers, is hereby announced
as Recruiting Crmmissionerfor the United SlatesColoredTroops, subject to such instructions as he may from
time to time receive from the Secretary of War.

By’order of the Secretary of War:
(Signed,) - E. D. TOWNSEND, .

Assistant Adjutant General.
To Major Geo. L. Stearns, Ass’t Aaj’c General U. S.

Volunteers.
The prepared to issue the proper au-

thorization to colored men to enlist recruits for the
Armies af the United States. He will receive applica-
tions from those desirous of being made commissioned
officers, aud transmit the same' to the Board of Inspec-
tion at Washington, and will be glad to give full in-
formation,on all matters connected with this branch of
the service to those who may seek it.

The undersigned lias the co-operation of a Committee
of sixty citizens of Philadelphia. The Agent of the
said committee is R. R CORSON, who is likewise the
Agent of the undersigned.

__-CAMPr WILLIAM PENN, at Chelton Hills, has been
selected as the camp for instruction, and Lieut. Colonel
LEWIS WAGNER placed in command of it. All" re-
cruits will be mustered in by companies of eighty men,
and by squads,, and immediately uniformed, equipped *
and sent to the camp.

Squads of men will be subsisted until companies are
completed by: thecommittee of citizens, at such localities
astbeiragentmaydesignate. -

Papers in the interior of the State will copy this ad-
• vertisementone time, andsend the paper containing same,
.with bill, to these Headquarters.

Communicationsby letter will be promptly answered.
; GEORGE L.STEABNB. Major and A. A. G.,

Recruiting Commissioner for U. S. Colored Volunteers.
je29-tf

STHE INVALID COBPS.
BT GENERAL ORDERS No. 106, from the War De-
partment, authority is given for creating a military
organization, to be composed of such worthy officer*

and soldiers as' may have become disabled from wounds
received in service, or from disease contracted in the line
of duty, and tube called tbe INVALtD;Ci)RPS.

As it is to be composed ofVETERANS-whohave become
more or less crippled in tbe service of their country, and
have producedevidence ofworthiness, this will be em-
phatically a CORPS OF HONOR, reckoning among its
cumbers many of the noblest and most gallant sons of
America, brave relics from everybattle-field of the war,
gathered under the fostering protection of a grateful Go-
vernment.
It is to be NATIONAL in its character, having no re-

ference to States; hence ah applicant, furnishingtne ne-
cessary qualifications, may be .reserved by anyprovost
i)arshal appointed under the enrolment act, whether in
his own or.in another State. . y

Its. officers and men,willbe designated, as a mark of.
distinction, by a uniform peculiar,to themselves, and
theirduties will be such-home service as they may be.
capable of performing, thus , reliovins many thousands
of able-bodied troops whose'services are needed in the
field.
. One office has been open for a few weeks,for the enlist-
ment of invalid discharged soldiers, at No SGSLombard
street, Philadelphia. This is .now closed, and.another.
opened at No: South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,
adjoining'the office of Captain' LEH MAN, Provost Mar
shal of the First Congressional District.

A camp has been opened near Harrisburg for the re-
ception of all recruits for this'corps enlisted in this
State, where comfortable quarters are furnished,and the
recruits uniformed, armed, and equipped, The follow-
inginformationconcerning this corps is published by the

,War Department, viz:.
“The term ofenlistment in the Invalid Corps /hallbe

three years, unless sooner discharged. It is further an-
nounced that no officer or enlisted man shall he entitled
to oj receive, any pension, premium, or bounty, for en-
listment or re enlistment, or service in, the Invalid
Corps. Claimsfor pensions or bounties, which may bo
due for previousservice, willnofcbe-invalidated by en- ~
listmenfc in the Invalid Corps; but-no pensions can be
drawn, or accrue to the benefit ofany man, during his
service in said corps. The officers and men willbo orga-
nized into eompanies oMnfantvy, of the same strength
as is now authorized bylaw for-the United States in-
fantry. i '

• “The officers and enlisted men will.receive the same
Bay and allowances now authorized by law for the

'nited States infantryand-will 1be paid in the same
manner.

“Men enlisted in, or transferred to; the Invalid Corps
will be subject to*the Articles of War. Army Regula-
tions, Ac., the same as other soldiers, and will he re-
quired to perform all duties within the limit of their
physical capacity, as laid down in the Rales and Regu-
lations for that corps: but for the convenience of service
they will be selected for three grades q/duty. Those
who are most efficient and, able bodied, and capable of
using the musket and performing guard duty, light
marches, &c., An.-, will be assigned to companies of the
Ist Battalion, Those of the nextdegree ofphysical effi-
ciency, including all who have loEt a’ hand or an arm. to
the companies of the 2d' Battalion. Those who are the '
least effective, and includingall who have lost a foot or
a leg. to the companies'of the 3d Battalion.:- ' _

* Companies of tile Ist Battalion.will be employed
. mainly a-s provost guards and garrisons for cities, but
may be assigned to forts, field works, !andrailroads near
the cities and other important points. ; They will be
armed with muskets, and will not be liable to active
campaigns with the'fiold armies. . .

,
• -

“Companies ofthe 2d Baitalion will be armed with
side-arms only, and’will Be employed as; guards of
buildings, hospitals. &c., and will have companies of
the Ist BattallpD on duty with them when thetuse offire-
arms may be necessary.

, v
“The companies of the - 3d Battalion will :be armed

with side-arms,' Hke'the 2d Battalion, and will be em-.
ployed;in hospitals as cooks,;nurses, *ward masters,
'clerks, Ac ; the officers. of these compa-
nies .doing the duties ofmilitary assistants at -the hoa-
pi

stor further information;'discharged soldier* are in-
vited to call at £43 South THIRD Street, or.abthe office
ofanyprovost marshal, acting, under authority of the'
enrolment get. _

:• 'Maior lst-Penn’a Artillery and \ • *

. je2fi-dtf;, - Suptß. Sr.lnvalidCprpsforPhiia. ,•

SGBAY BES EKVES—MINDTE MEN,
—Recruits waited for the following Companies, not
*

Companyß, CaptainCallahan, armory Ninth and
Walnut streets, fourth story. ' ~,, .

Company E. Capt. Sterling, Eighthand Callowhulst.
Company F, Capt. Plorsol. Eighth and CaliowhiHst.

. Company G, Capt. v 726 Chestnut street, 4th story.-
Company H, Lieut. Ross, Third and Willow streets!
Company I. Lieut. Adams.Ninth and Walnut.ad story.
Company K, Capt; ,Eighth and CallowhiU. jyll-ot

«
HEADQUARTERS OF COMMIS-

SION FOII U. 8. COLORED TROOPS, No. ialO
CHESTNUT Street, Pliiladelpliia.—All colored men
wishing to .enlist in the U. 8. ; Army are requosted to

. jyllSt Brit- OO^SOKlAsoafc.

MIIiWAKY NOTICES,

A NEW CAVALRY

REGIMENT

FOR THREE YEARS OR THE WAIL

I have authority from the Secretary of War to raise aRegiment of Cavalry (the 19th Pennsylvania) for threeyearsor the war. -

The Regiment is now :r n Camp ■ : Five Companies
are already recruited’, an-d considerable progress'made
toward others..

A few recruiting officersmay yet be engaged.
Itaffords a good opportunity to those who desireto'ren-

der service to their country in this hour of need. .
Noneneed offer unless they are entirely competent to

enter the service; as it is intended theregiment shall bea very efficient one.
-

My headquarters* for the present are at’ the old PENN-SYLVANIA BANK BUILDING. SECOND Street, near
Walnut, where every explanation will be given in re-
lation to the Bounties and terms of enlistment.

■iyis-2t ALEXANDER CUMMI3GS

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

COLONEL R. B. ROBERTS,
SPECIAL AID TO HIS EXCELLENCY QOYERNOS

CURTINi

Hasbeen detailed to this city forthe purpose ofattend-
ing to all business relating to tho mustering In, and
transportationof, troops from this eltv for the defence of
the State.

His office is at the

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH,

Where all persons desiring informationwill apply.
jy2-tf

S ATTENTION! COMPANY E,
SECOND REGIMENT GRAY RESERVES,

• - (Minute Men.)
The Company will assemble, at the ARMORY, WED-NESDAY MORNING. Isth in6tant, at 9 o’clock, sharp.

By command of
J.-C. STERLING, 1Captain.

E. Norman, O. S. it*
|J REGULAR ARMY;
E 3 8403 BOUNTY—S4O ON ENLISTMENT.

Recruits wantedfor the 12th. U. S. INFANTRY. For
•“information, apply to

wm;'sergeant.
Captain 12th Infantry,

jyll-lm* 339 8 FRONT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NOVEL

MRS. HENRY WOOD.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

GERVASE CASTONEL •

THE SIX GRAY POWDER3.
BYMRS. HENRY WOOD,

Author of “East Lynne,” “ Mrs. Haliburton’s
Troubles,’’Etc.

PRICE CEHTS.

“Thereis effective incident enough in this- work to
have been spread by a verbose writerinto a book three
times its present length. Th* character of 'he surgeon
his peculiarcriminal penchant, his impenetrable man-
ner, are all made out in a lew masterly pencil strokes:
while the other personages of the written drama support
the main actor on the scene effectively. T7mg£.

Published by- DICK & FITZGERALD.
No. 18 ANN Street, N.Y-

Also, for sale by all booksellers in this place
Copies of the above book sent by mail, to any address,

free ofpostage, on receipt of price. jylowfmSt

M iliTary books.
A*-L Just Published by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
119 and 717 MARKET Btreet.

. CAMPAIGNS OF 1862and 1863 Illustrating the Prin-
ciples of St) ategy. By Emil Schalk.

tUMMABY OF THE ART OF WAR. Written ex-
presFly tor and dedicated to the U. S. Volunteer Army;
By Emil Sdialk. -

U.S. INFANTRY TACTICS. Prepared by direction
of the War Department.

Cavalry TACTICS. Published by order of the War
Department 3 volume.*.

COOKE’S U. S. CAVALRY TACTICS.-. 2 volumes, i
U R. ARMY REGULATIONS. Last Revised Edition.
ORDNANCE MAN UAL. Prepared by orderofthe War

Department.
INSi'BUCTLONF INFIELD ARTILLERY.
COPPEE’S MANUAL OF BATTALION DSILL.
COPPEE’S MANUAL OF EVOLUTIONS OF THE

LTNE.
Together witt many other Books of interest and use.
jyls ' • ■ . - •

WHITE-MOUNT.
” PBOTOGRAPHS. ,

IN VIEWS, FROM
Fruit Piece, in&il, ' The Volunteer,
FairyTales, Farmer’s Friend,
JuBt9 Pounds, Falling Stars,
On Gnaid, Lion in Love,
I’cu Free, Would I were Free,
Volunteer's Vision, The Whisper.

Alto, superb Portraits, in crayon, ofWashington, I Reott, •.

McClellan, Rosecrans,
Burnside, I Stonewall Jackson,

And other leading Generals.
FOR PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

BIRDS. FLOWERS, - FRUIT, •
. :. In rich natural colors.

Portraits of Martha Washington, General.Grant, Yal-
landigham', and others.

: CHALLEN. Sole Agent, ■1308 CHESTNUT Street.
***All the New Books and Photographs: >
French Note Paper, 1 with Envelopesto match.
Black Walnut and Paper Portrait Frames, manure-

tnrod hy CHALLEN, 1308 CHESTNUT. ''jyl4-2t ~

O non! —3,0001 —OVER 3,000 DIF-
OjUvUi FERENT CARD PICTURES FOB
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, atPITCHER’S ALBUM DEPOT,

SOS CHESTNUT Street.

XTEW MAPS—N EW BOOKS.
new COAST SURVEY MAP OF VIRGINIA,

showin* the present movements. Sheets50 cents? Pock-
et form 75cents. ■NEW MAP OF THE EASTERN PART OF VIRGINIA,
and MARYLAMD, and DELAWARE, ona large scale.
Sheets 50 cents: Pocket forms 75 cents.

NEW MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA. Sheets 50 cents;
Pocket form 75 cents.

JOURNALOF ARESIDENCE ON A GEORGIA PLAN-
TATION. By Frances Anne Kemble.. $1.25.

ROBERT, THE CABIN BOY 75cents.
AMERICANS IN ROME. ByH. PLeland. $1.25,
UNCLE PAUL’S STORIES FOR BOIS AND GIRLS.

60 cents. . ...
•THEiPILGRIM PATH. Interesting incidents in the

experience of Christians 50 cents. .
MEMORIAL OF SUSAN M. UNDERWOOD; or FOL-

LOWING AFTER JESUS, By Mrß. ElizaH. Anderson.
50 cents.

. AN HISTORICALRESEARCH. Opinions of the found-
ersofthe Republic on Negroes, as slaves, as citizens,and
as soldiers. Third edition. Paper50 cents; cloth $1 50.

For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED M aRTIEN. -
jyl3 - 606 CHESTNUT Street

O/V CTS! —25 OTS! —25 OTS I—-
4?V PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, holding 12 PICTURES,
bound in Muslin,eilt edge. v8 PITCHER’S ALBUM DEPOT,

808 CHESTNUT Street.
ANDES ANN KEMBLE’S JOUR.J- NAL of a Residence on a Georgian Plantation in

IS3S and 1839.
ALSO.’

KINGLAKE’S INVASION OR THE CRIMEA,
WINTHROP’S LIFE IN THE OPEN aIR,
OUT-DOOR PAPERS, by Thomas Wentworth Higgln-

son. • . v '
Military, Naval. Medical. Scientific,and all other new

or good StandardBoohs, for sale by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
jyll 515 SOUTH SIXTHSt., above Chestnut.

<H>l9 TO S4S.—IMPERIAL QUARTO
W*** PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, holding 200 and 400
PICTURES, elegantly bound in TUEKEx MOROCCO
and RICH VELVET, with Ornaments.

PITCHER’S ALBUM DEPOT,
jyl4-ti‘ 808 CHESTNUT Street. H

$150! $1,501 PHOrO-
GRAPH ALBUMS, holding TWENTY-

FOUR PICTURES. Bound in BEST TURKEY MO-
ROCCO PITCHER’S ALBUM DEPOT,

jy!4-tf 808 CHESTNUT Street.

PATRIOT HYMN BOOK, COMPILED
by Rev. A - MAI 1 SHIP, should be iu the pocket of

every soldier, for the spiritual good it.might do him.
65,000 have been sent out. Jt contains 96 Hymns. Price
•Jo per hundred. It has gladdened many a soldier’s
heart. Notsectarian. Fend orders to Comoilor, Tract
Booms, 119 North SIXTH, or to 859-N. BROAD. $5
supplies a ;comuany.

"

' jyl-3-3t

: IN THE TROPICS.

“ONE OF ‘THE MOST FASCINATING BOOKS OF
THE YEAR.”

JUST‘PUBLISHED,

IN THE TROPIGS
A charmingly naturaland clever book of TropicalLife

and Adventure, edited by R. B. Kimball, author of
* * Undercurrents of Wall Street, ” “ St. Leger,\Ac. One
elegantly printed and hound 12mo. Price.sL2s.

‘ *A young New Yorker leaves the metropolis and set-
tles in Santo Domingo, and here wehave a pictare ofhis
life there. * * It is intimated that Mr. Kimball is
really the author efthe book, and ;it is not unworthy of
his powerful pen. * * It is one of the cleverest books
on Tropical life that has appeared. Boston Traveller.

“Whoever, at this delightful season, wishes to enjoj
a book written in pure gushing English, attuned to the
gentle harmonies ofnature, andbe refreshed by sympa-
thy with its kind'and grateful, spirit, will not fail to
read “IntheTropics.”—Continental magazine..

*#*Soldby all booksellers, and sent by mail..postage
free, on receipt ofprice, by CARLETON, publisher. New
York, No. 413 BROADWAY, corner of Lispenardst.
/Jy4-e&wtf "

.= - •

IJAZARD’S BOOKSTOHE,

MI CHESTNUT BTRBET,

A«tweea EoTentE ond Eighth StxHii

All Book*usually to be had in*

fIRST-OLASS BOOKSTORE,
Will »lw.T«be found on onr ibslTM

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
fte-tf-

PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARIERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

. Philadelphia, July 14, 1563.
-• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, the 20th instant. aU2 o’clock&L, for the
erection at Fort I'elaware of THREE BUILDINGS to be
used as barracks,, for the accommodation okpnsouevs;
to be constructed according to the plans and.specifica-
tions of.Jno..McArthur, Jr., architect, which may be,
seen at his office; No.; 209 South Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. -Bidders will itate the shortest time required,
to complete the:contracfc. The right is reserved to reject
all.bids deemed toohigh;-. . . A. BOYD,

_

jylfi-5t .. Capt and A; Q» M;

nOfl —T HI S AMOUNT TO
<ijp Ivjvvy* loan on a City Mortgage or Ground
Bent. WmbeSiyided.'Applrtv

_ PBTTITi.
>jyjg 309 WALNUT Street,

A UTKR’S CELEBRATED BLACK
-fA-HAIF, DTE, a box, at No.. 33‘S. THIRD
Street. • / -- : ' . . It*.

/COLLECTION OF U. S. CERTXPL
yj CATES or INDEBTEDNESS.-The ADAMS’ EX-
PRESS COMPANY are now. prepared to collect at the
Treasury Department* Washington, with despatch, and
at reasonable rates, the One Year Certificates of In-
debtedness of- the United Statesnow.due or shortly ma-
turing. r ■ ■Terms made known and receipts given at the ofllse,
No. 3»0 CBESNUT Street.. my6-tf

O O L .

20,000 pounds light selected Ohio Fleece.

Fall Blood,

WOOLEN YARNS..
SQ,COO pounds* 20 to 30.cuts, fine.

Well-known makes.

COTTON YARN.
80,000: pounds Nos. 6to2o's,

of Aral* qlaga makes

1b Warp, Dandle and Cop.
«y» C M, SLOCUM, DENTIST,IS4S

E Street. Teeth extracted without pain, by
a new American invention. jyls-4tif*

17MMET MIX,.Jj (LATE OF OANME. MIX. & C0...) .
103 MAIN STREET. MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.COMMERCIAL AGENCY

AND GENERAL COLLECTION OFFICE.
The midersigned bas. established an Agency for the

collection, securing, aud adjusting claims of every de-
scriptionj and' bas secured the services of CHARLES
KORTRECHT, Esq ,as Attovney. \% all casea requiring
the services offt IftWJ’er. ‘ '

.jyw-l2t ' EMMBT HIX.

je!9- fmiiwtf

A T BE] MEE’S GALLERY,
-£*- natural and artistic pictures;
graphs in oU colors prove this trathsw*’
ajid judge. War prices, BKOOpp!§^

ISSURASCE COMPANIES.

“E\AME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO*A *OO CHESTNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAYS INSURANCE.
„

DIRECTORS. - •
,

-

Francis N. Buck, VE. D. Woodruff, ‘
Chas. Richardson, Geo. A. West, . .
Henry Lewis, Jr>, JohnKessler, Jr.*
John W. Evermajx, Ch&e.Stokes, -
Philip s, A. H»
O. w. Davis, Joseph-D»-Eujs.

VrASICIS ST.-BUCK.-BreaiJent.--
.

' CB ART.ESfiICHARBSON, VicftPjsaldwtt
WILLIAM I. BLAtfCHJJRP. Secratarr. Cials-lftf

K: S. EARLY, UNDERTAKER,
southeast cornerof TENTH and GREENSts.-,

would respectfully announce tha« he hp?s openedabranch
of Meestablishment at Gettysburg, Penna.,.where his

N R All numbers and descriptions procured at once Agent will have on hand a supply of •

o. order,. ' METALLIC OQEEINS,
which can be furnished cm demand, at moderate prices.

ALEX. WHILLDIN;4 SONS,
18 Worth

It* K

WANTS.

WANTED—BY A MAN OF BUSI-*
» uc\s experience, who efts' tfoidnntiid Ton Thou-

sand DolJrtfs. an interest in soniff established buxiriess.
Address, witli- rsal fiaitte and nathWofbusiness, r*oox
040, Post OfffeA". _ jyid-st*

LAD IN A WHOLE-
T * Bale Book Box %T33 P.O. It*

A YOUTH WANTED IN A MARKET
Street JOBBING-' HOUSE. Address, & handwri-

ting of applicant; BOX 2,11%)Philadelphia Pc.O, jylL2t*

nnn to a
PARTNER, -active or silent, with' the

above Amount, in a profitable" ManufacturingBusiness,
partly established. Address, with real,name and.
of interview, “P. ” NorthAri&ritgn .Office. jyl4-2t*.

PER MONTH GUARANTEED.
nP ’ ■ tfeafciraonial* of Clergyro9n\3ftd scientific meA
sent free. ISAAC HALE, Jr., St CO’.,' lTewburyportv
Mass.' _

_ je24-~2n3'dffiW

A MONTH I—l WANT TO HIRE
nP » AGENTS in every county at s73* a month, ex-
penses paid, to soft my navr cheap Family. Sewing Ma-
chines. Address S. MADISON.

my6-3md&W. , , ; Alfred,. Maine. .

Cjfjn A MONT H l—W E WANTvPV'-' AGENTS atfcfiOa month, expenses paid, to sell
our Everlasting pencils. Oriental Burners, and 13 othernew articles. Ucirculars/res. SHAW & CLARK,

myfl-3md&W ' : ' Biddeford, Maine. '

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY Op
A TFE FINE ARTS.

1035 CHESTNUT STREET.
OPEN DAILY (Sundays excepted) from ? A. M. tl&

6 P. If.
. Admission 25 cents Children halfprice.M WANTED TO RENT—A HOU^E

with 18to 25 Room#, large yard andStable.’between
Walnut street and Girard avenue, and Broad street and
the Schuylkill. Address D. M. 8., 1833 WALLACE
Street. . jy!3-6t* .

TNSTITOTION FOE THE BLIND.—A LAST WEDNESDAY EXHIBITION of thotorm, at
P.hi. Musical. Conductors, Mr. CARL SBWTZ and

'Mr. A.R, TAYLOR. Admission TEW CENTS’. del7-wtfm WANTED TO RENT—A STORE
■B-3-on Front, Second, Third, or Fourth Street, above
Market, or on Market, between Secondhand Tenth Sts..
Moderate storeand price.’’ Address, at this office, J.0.8,

jy!3-3t* • ~ ■ ■ .' , ,' ~ ,

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL’S OFFlCE.—Philadelphia, Feb, 9/

1863. .
,• YEBSELS WANTED immediately to carry COAL to
.the following points:

Tortagae.
Key West, Tla. %
Fort Monroe, Ya.
Alexandria; Va.
Newborn, NJ C.
Port Royal, 8. C. A. BOYD,

1 felO-tf . - Captainand Assist. Quartermaster.

VOS SAMS AMD TO SET,

r<OAL YARDFOR SALE.—THE BEST
A-' fitted-up TABD in the city. Capacity for doing any.
amount ofbusiness. Inquire on. the premises. No. ft Vf
North NINTHStreet, below Girard avenue. jyll-6t*

BOARDING.

TWO GENTLEMEN WISH TO 08-1
-1

- tain board in the country for threeMONTHS*, within eight . or ten miles of the City,
;Private Family preferred. Address Box 3150’ Phila-
delphia Poet Office jyl4-2t* ’

■piRST-CLASS BOARD, HANDSOME
communicating and single rooms; private table ifdesired,.No. 1315 WALNUT street. je2slm*

THE SEA SHORE.

.=**£=* FOR CAPE MIT;-THE
safe'and commodious Bay SteamerU&9*

HATTAN, Captain Kirby, will leave ARCH STREJff
WHAEF. for CAPE MAY every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, athalf-past nine o’clock A, M., coalmen*-'
ing on THURSDAY, - July.-2d.. Returning, will leave -

Cape May every Monday, "Wednesday, and Friday at -

eight o’clock, stopping at New Castle toconnect with.the '

Baltimore lines
-The MANHATTANis the largest and most convenient

boat that ever run to Cape May, having about fifty state -■

roomß and every accommodation that passengers can de~
sire. Fare $2.50, including carriage hire. Meals extra.
Childrenand servants half price. Freightat moderate. 1*rates. No freight received after 8 o’clock.

je?26w A. REYBOLD.

ARMY GOODS;

» ARMY CAPiAAND NAVY CAPS;
GEO. HOFF &CO. ,

No. »5 NorthFOURTH Street,
Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of all kinds of
Indigo Blue Army and Navy Caps and Bilk Covers.jy3-Im*. Orders promptly filled.

HATS, ARMY HATS.
A D O L, P H <Ss K EE-ST",

No.6a North SECOND Street,
. Philadelphia, ...

Manufacturers ofall kinks of
FELT HATS, '

'

hava ou hand a 'area assortment of all the various and
most approved styles of-

ARMY HATS'.
Orders by mail from antlers or'jobbers; will be

promptly filled at the lowest rates. je3o-3nT

EXCURSIONS.

ewO GRAND PLEASURE EX- -

CUBSIOH TO'

BAKE SUPERIOR.
i The staunch, elegantsteamers NORTHERN LIGHT and *

CITY OF CLEVELAND, wiileachgive five grand plea-
sure Excursions toLake Superior, leaving ClevelandOB
the datebelow named, and visiting all points of interact *

on the route The ‘ ‘ round trip” comprises the distance "■*

of 2.000 miles, and is not btopassed by any other on tfc#'
continent for variety of scenery and objects of interest.
Itembraces in transit the waters of Lakes Erie, St. Clair.
Huron, and Superior,:and the beautiful rivers of De-
troit, St Clair, and Sault Ste’Marie, (with its thousand 'L
Isles), affording passengers an opportunity of visiting *

the' { * Sault Rapids ” and “Ship Canal,” the fan-famefl '
‘ ‘Pictured Rocks/’ the IronMountain of Marauette, andextensive Copper Mines'at varions points. Toin.valid* •
it offers the most pure and invigorating atmosphere os ••=

the globe, which ever brings health and strength; to
the sportsman theenticing inducement of most splendUJt
fishing; and tie whole country abounds in mineral
Wealth which cannot fail to attract the attention of tha -
speculator and man ofscience. Besides, it is last become • •
ing thefavorite Summertrip; and its social pleasure*&ra' ‘

of the highest order. Good Hotels at all points.
: Forfurther particulars apply to

ROBT. BANNA & CO., Cleveland, Ohio;
TIME TABLE, FROM CLEVELAND.

“Northern Light,” “City of Cleveland.”Capt. Spaulding. Capt; B. -WilkinsT
July 6. July 10.
July 17. July 22.
July 29. Aug. 4. *
Aug. 11. Aug. 17.
Aug. 24. Aug. 28.

Passengers taking the boat at Cleveland will have drift'
selection of rooms. je3o-20tif

GOODS.

DARK-BLUI COA? CLOTHS.
DARK-BLUE CAP CLOTHS.
SETI -BLUE CLOTHS FORO7FICXRS.
ARMY BLANKETS, STANDARD WEIGHT.
M-OUNCB DUCK.
DRILLS; STANDARD WEIGHT.
HEAVT LINEN DRILLS AND DUCK.
BBOWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRT-

TJTGS. Bor sale by

FROTHINfIHAM A WELLS.
* ws-iftf

Q. W. SIMONS A BROTHERj
SAJTSOM-STEEET HAI.L, THILADIIiPHIA.

HANOTACTCTREEB 01 JEWELRY.
FINE SWORDS,

Ain>
MILITARY GOODS. IN EVERT VARIETY,

HIS-Wm

FINANCIAL.

'J'HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PHIIiADEIiPHIA..

CAPITAL. ©150,100,
TO BE PAID UP IN FULL, WITH AUTHORITY TO

INCREASE TO $t;000,000. >

Tbia Bank will be opened on SATURDAY, Jnlyllth,
at 10 A. M., at the southeast corner of THIRD 'andCHESTNUT Streets.

It bas been organized and will be conducted under the
Act of Congress, known as tbeNATXONaL CURRENCY-
ACT. The Certificate or Letter Patent is dated Jniie
20th, and was thefirst issued by the Comptroller of the
Currency.

The Bank will be managed in the same way, and inthe transaction of its business will be governed by the
same rules and regulations as the Banks chartered by the
Legislature of the State. Depisits will be received and
Checks paid from 10 A. M.until 3 P. M. ofeach business
day.' Tuesdays and Fridays of*each week'wiU be Dis-
count Days.

Collections will be made on all accessible points. .

Check Books and DepositTickets will be furnished on
application at the Banking House.

The Directors solicit accounts from the business com-
munity:' V

O. W. DAVIS,
PHE9IDBNT.

MORTON McMICHAEE, Jr:,
CASHIER. '

Jui.Y 9th, 1863. . jylO-6t

QERTIFIC ATES

I N D E B T E I> N E S-S
WANTED;

DREXEL &.Cfov

WEST CHESTER AND
PHILADELPHIA RAILROAD.VIA MEDIA. -

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .

‘ On and after MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1863, the trains wBJ
leave Philadelphia,from the depot. Northeast corner oCEighteenth and Market streets, at 7.50 and 10.30 A: M-.
and at 2, 4.90, and 8-55 P. M.

On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS a train will leave-WIST
CHESTER at 6.50 P. M. Returning, leave Philadelphia,
at 9.15 P. M.

Trains leave the corner ef Thirty first and. Market
streets (West Philadelphia) 17 minutes after the'startinfitimefrom Eighteenthand Market.

On BUNDAYS leave-Philadelphia at 8 A. Id. -and SP. M. Leave West Chester at 7.50 A. M. and-5 P. M.
The trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.50 A..M. and lit

P. M. connectat Pennelton with trains on -.the P. ail
B. C. R. R. for Concord.- Kennett, Oxford, &c;
jel-tf HENRY WOOD, Superintendent.QUARTERMASTERS’

WANTED.

V O U C EC E R S-

DREXEL&CO.
H E

SECRETARY OP THE TREASURY

HAS AUTHORIZED ME

TO CONTINUE' MY' AGENUY-

FOR A BRIEF. PER10©:.

And. until furtlier notice, I alioU continue

to receive Subscription* to the *

5-20

LOA.N AnT: E AR,

AT -MT OFFICE,

AND AT THE-DIFFERENTSUB-AGENCIES-

States*.

JAU COOKE;

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No,, lli' South,.Tlitrd Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

C HARVEY THOMAS,
O. STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

No. 312-WALNUT Street,
: Stocks and Loans bought and.; sold on Commissionat
the BOARD OF.BROKERS,

Subscriptions to the s*2oyear.six,psr cent. LOAN' still
received at^par.

No charge for Commission, * jy3-3m.

MEDICAL.

J)R. SWAYNE’S
BOWEL, CORDIAL,

sure remedy
for Asiatic Cholera,..

CholeraMorbus, Dysentery,.
Diarrbcea Cholera Infantum’*or.,

1 ; Samiaer Complaint, pains iu the Stomachand. Bowels, Sick.Stomach, Vomiting*, aud all
relaxed condition of the Bowels Let.

no family, be . without this,
medicine, it will give .im-j.

* mediate relief.
_ _

TO OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS «T HAS BREN-OB -
INCALCULABLE BENEFIT;

WIVES, MOTHERS. ANDSI3TERS,.
Whose Husbands, Sons, and Brothers are-serving in th* _

army* cannot send them a more necessary article than..,
“i>r. Siwyne'sßowel Cordial." Ithas.saved. many*
valuable life 1 : .%

CHOLERA INFANTUM, or SUMMER.COMPLAINT.—This disease is very prevalent with-young children,-
during the warm.season. SAVJB THE LIVES OF.YOUB •
CHILDRENfrom the too often fatal effects of Summer ..

Complaint bj using SWAYNE’S BOWEL CORDIAL. It ..

'isalways x*eliable
, CRAMPS OB SPASMSare instantlyrelieved byits nm,

CHANGE OF»WATER is very apt to produce disturb*,
ance in. the bowels. The,**BOWEL CORDIAL” cur**,.,
all pain,and looseness. No traveller should leave horn*,.Without it.

DIARRB(EA AND DYSENTERY.—The “BQWBL.
CORDIAL”will be found the mqst pleasant and
cure. In inflammation of the stomach or bowels/ and .
in the inflammatory stages of. Dysentery .when there It

..

tenesmus or.much pain,with.frequentdesire toevacu*t*A.
thebowels without the power;to effect much discharge,. -
blood.frequently passing, as there is inall marked
:of Dysentery, take two or three teaspoonfals of the.Cor-.
dial, with a little castor oil, every two hours. until the
pain is subsided. ",
... This valuable medicine will pive reluf, in most .

violent case*.
„

« . '
Price only 26 cents a bottlejflve bottles for $L
Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE &.SON, No. 330.N0rth.,

SIXTH Stroftt above Vine, Philadelphia..
THIRTY YEARS*HAy2 -D& SWAYNE’S ME-

DICINES been in constant nse in all para of the world;
arid, their increasing popularity is certainly convincing.,.
r»rnof of their wonderful efficacy*

__ ■- ■ -P D? SWAYNE*S PrincipalOffice,No* 330 North
Street, above Vine. jy2 .

AMUSEMENTS.
Jjpsw CHESTNXJT-M'^fS.EA’
Leuseeand Manasrpr.....,r BJr. W. WBTBATLJT

Edmond Falconer's Irisli Dra?ma= entitied the
tto « ~ , PEEP O’ DAY,having,achieved on© of the
f>f .

GREATEST SUCCESSES*'vi thepresent ape. it will be represented
wuv. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Mrs. D. P. 80WERS .
-

additional6 °/ heroine—a character wMbK' receives
vested with t)»* personalcnanne and matchless talent of this

GREAT ARTISTE.
p BB4RRI!TT"’ lng iteorlsai

The great character KRBTT;

And tSe Ph«ad Klph®^BATLElaH'
J° McCm“TOH;

EKHKE STOCK
D

COMPAyv. a l„m
And over - ONE HUNDRED AUXILIARIES'legitimate sensation ajubs*

>The great eeene of
. THE BLACK VALLEY—AN TRish fair

a faithful picture of lifeamong the Irish peasant

Spats iriav be secnred -three days in adv-atica
_ THE COOLEST-THEATRE IPT AMBRicaT'

46F* Doors opea'B-t 7% o’clock; to commence at 8.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

. IS WO-vr OPEN FOR THS SEASON.
V This bonee has been very much improved, and is now'
in fine order. Every exertion will be used to make thii

The Leading' and favorite House'
Of this delightfulwatering

jyl4-1m PUTNAM & FLETCHER,

0 0 LUM B I A HOUSE,

CAPE MAT.

This first-class Hotel is now open lor the recaption of
guests'.

Cororntmication daily by Kailroad, and. every other
day by Steamboat. '

J. F. CAKE,
PJtOPRFETOK.

RAILROAD LINES.

g|jg|jjP§jj|gg FOR NEWPORT,'
j' ; NEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN

AXS)
SHORE LINE RAILROADS,

On and after MONDAY, June *29. one Dally Train-
will leave NewYork, from depot corner Tweoty-Vftveath
street and Fouith avenae. at22.10P M .pissing through' '

Baven- New London, and Stoningtoa.' to - Baat 1
.Greenwich, R. 1., where the Kt*amer WATER- LILY--'
willhe in. waiting, on the arrivaL of the tra.in.'for NeW>port, affording a splendid sail down the Narragans9l*
Bay, arriving at B.SO P.-'M-

Tickets sold and bagsaae checked through.
' JAR • H. HOYT; Sapt. N. Y. &N. H.R. ItJ. E. FOSTER. General AgeDt

N. Y. & Boston ShpreLine R- E.

<STwgCf|Bßfir PHILADELPHIAmvm mxs. and long branch tia
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC AND RARITAN AND DE-
LAWARE BAT RAILROAD

On and after Monday, June 15th. and until fartherso-
tice, passenger trains will leavs Vino-street Ferry at 7;®
A. M.. arriving at Lniig Branch at ILIO A. M.

Returning, leaves Long Branch, at 3.35 P, M., arrlvia*at Pbiladelnhiaat 7.45 P. M.
Paseengers landed close to the Hotels.
N. B. —Excursion parties will be carried on libtrftl

terms.: Apply to. L. B. COLB,
'Agent at the Depot. Cooper’s Point'

BENJ. SrBONO,
Assistant Superintendent.

’SkaHH REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHID

RAILROAD.—IThis road, /being fully REPAIRED- and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion ofpassengers and freight to all points in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets-and all other Informattos
apply at the Company's Office.-comer of BROAD StrMt
and WASHINGTON Avenue. - 8. M. FELTON; >

ipB-tf President P. W. and B. R. R.'Gfe -

fig—caangsi CA P E M'A Y .

Officb Capb Matand Millvillb R. R Co.,
409 Walnut Street, June 12,1383.

FURTHER OPENING.
Onand after MONDAY, the 223 of June, the cars will

ran upon this road to the Dennisville Station, leavin*
Walnut-street ferry at 9 o’clock .A. M., in the West Jer*
sey cars. The cars will run from Cape May .Court House
to C&peMay, reducing the distance by stage to ninemJlM*

jel3-tf C. B. DUNGAN, President.

BSm&rnm'J&S TnBBBA-
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

On. and after MONDAY, June 15th, 1563, trains for AW
laritic City will leaveTine-Btreet Jerry aa follows:
Mail train leaves. 7.30 A 11.
Express train leaves.. .‘ 3.45 P. M.
Freighttrain, with-paesenscer carattached— 9.00 A H.

Returning, leaves-Atlantic City
Mail train...•
Expresstrain

4. 35 P. M.
6.00 A. M.

Freight train ,12.05 P. M.
: Fare to Atlantic* $2. Round-Trip Tickets,-good Hot
the day and train only, or down on Saturday*andup on
Monday,moruin?, $3.- «

- An Accommodation Train toK. and D. B. R. R. Jut*
tion will leave Vine street at5.15 P. M. ; returning nod
morningat 6.15.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TKIINS •

Leave Vine street at 10.15A. M. and 1.45 P. M.
..Leave HaddonfLeld at 12.15 P. M. and 3 P.M •

jel.Vtf JBTO. Q. BRYANT, Agent.

FOB SALE-THE STB A.M-
«*BB®*fc-TUG
Wharf. For terms, apply to ALEX. H. SCHULTZ, 30
North Wharves. . jy!s-4tif-

F O R ALBANY. AND
TROT. —Steamer MOLLISON,-Eichman.

master, is now loading for the points, and will
leave on FRIDAY, July 17th, at 31 o’clock P. M.. Fox
freight, 'whichwill he taken on reasonable terms, apply
to 8. FLANAGAN,*

.ijlO'St No. 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.


